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H O M I .V S ItTfiHTS. 
Th« lotluw ιιιχ ><"<■(* ol tli·· |>ro«lilctioui for the 
lv>«Mut I'Hpw 111- Irlrl Mil wa* njaa ·η 
the ««mug when th nirht»<jue»tion wan. 
tu h ·«·«! 
Γΐκ.· Iouii i· full ui nuti'ir· til'··. 
Of c.«ru«>t talk an·) eu.>.1 -tiifc; 
Si» η·.·«Ι to »«k wh t i:'« «H nl>©i»t : 
\uii'\i· I<«hiv] on" !-. · '11 khi. n<> itoulit, 
«il «iwiiu'i right· 
>«»u'vc htAitl tlii· arguai ni··, «tro»u ami brirht, 
ΓΙκ; «it '« lia*e oC el b ·ι«·. timight : 
We've 1ι·; thnu h ιν« il u!l Iktir way; 
lint h·.·* t»c Uavi* s wort! to -a* 
t>i wuiu .ii' right*. 
If II I· k'( lu: WOII1M to *> »11»t 
'fi» l*-«t li>r m.ui t > .i l l»«r Aur< il; 
l'i.it If Ικ·»1 11 ρ«..··ι IL·.:; ·· li 'Ulil Btrf, 
1 ί *ti ik'. hwl to l«u» l·· b« r, we wet, 
ν«».-Λ * nan'· rights 
ΐ We'll η··ί » AM ^ MMh· now. 
If |·Ι mo·! in tin· I '><1» of «r·»"»·»*, I tr«>w, 
Two ill IIIJU' c tin- wo: k of tu*>»C wlto »evk 
lu r.i;K uni tlrti^llicii Un· e.tu-c » » weak, 
Of wajati'» right 
Uut u Uiio we grant to man, al ·»λτ», 
ttir flat ··: jkiWi r, the ui<'e l ·»Γ |uai*v. 
Πι right t U'.fl m paths of lam·, 
There »rv »"** ignl* λ Inch nc λΙιλΙΙ eUim 
Λ» *·«4«'ι right·. 
Tj wuUb, to i.»U>r au·! to ;n ay, 
fv make L ui·· Ι·α|'|·>. Jay lii il*f ; 
W 1th w ;ll:ng, btil|>flil baud, to lea·! 
kit who a h«!pful tuii-l ιηα» *ί*Ί, 
I» nouiau'* riykt 
Γ· toil fro: «.it > u oi I::! night, 
Γ ο ail J o'er Bvuic a bjllowi-d light, 
r » waU'h Ο .ki ·«*, J··· u ami u «·. 
\ii. ; .4 Bor wvarinca* to ku»«, 
!, »ι·.»ι<<ι'* rtjfht. 
lo gut .* riiiig, !n ij> < weak, 
\\ go.. %: th-'ir g«—i to n-ek. 
Τ > >t Un-tu fr<>ita U nptallon'a ilart. 
f* »iu U> Cbriat the ί«ι Ι·ι n 
J* wuutau » rigUl. 
Γο 1·ι her in· au influence i*o, 
Urv'atbuig the air o!~ pictj 
■ To W i>«r bu»b I'· gu ling *>ar 
Γο thing· that true ami nohli are, 
1* « uiotn'a rigal 
To I* cooteot with lUtl* Acp·. 
To ba*«· no waul, to know uo fear; 
ric argertU aμΐι it to outrol. 
la atieuc· to po-.-i··* Ucr «oui, 
I* woiiimj'* right. 
W I *:*· t· W.IH III* (l'ace of »tr<ngt\ 
l'a ο ngbt to guide th· worW at lengili, 
1"; e atii· » frJUi. *1ι· h«*t auoce»*, 
gal c.^>4, we km. λ «Ut «ter lil·.·» 
(Jur if· i»«jm '< rxjkl*· 
oKimsAi. rot:m 
WriUvu tor tie nut·» ui Uiu I'aria Hill 
l»t ; >· \ a? II ill. I «T· il. It»·.· 
in lurriK g. »uaw. 
»>*ar tvaciier*, In* ά.- au.I aohviolnatca, 
\\ e ^i\*l y.nii oouiiug heic, 
W it ni.ik· no rvitu for «ailnes··. 
Mat !t> eaeli. <.»» kin ll» rhc r. 
\\ 'rr η Ι ιοΊ r ι;·ι » «e'iehr- 
u h· ha*· ut u wo. k an I |<lar. 
In the old l>rn k -· !·#ο1 k.iu.-r »ou U r, 
t'ul luatij a joy· » ils» 
IV lt.tr* β .i.t oui t· ι·ι *|·:ηΐ»4Μ, 
By 1*«» u* i··" te·» ait ; 
l rc th· ig le- c :ini r< 
llate nflr u bio::('it liiat | itu. 
lia ν .. .·! h. ·.« ·< e»*. 
Au Ut!!:g ■ » W il II » 
To i.ee i 1ι.·> ut-e nuttructiou, 
trtvU. t liait iu »j»g ·»ι..· iiy. 
v»nr Hi/ir, lliva^h uo » -»·>!, 
II.s ai-1 lia? kiUtt.i ,l*cU 
T* : « j ..r! 1 « < uiu. 
Λ t »i ttiig' «t'u !· iil letcn. 
tVr iue4 η tho ··! i in k ·■ î-lt 'ai* 
Tlil it woiililn't I Mu ail; 
i t.'.*;i we h I t uj·. 
i i. » eroui \ .«.in» U.t 
U r ioii' » eu, <lcar si 1 îiik>Miiiu<(i, 
W ». it.n» .· ·». w ..h a -ij^a. 
Alt! ugh wo ©ft 1ι:ιι«ι > k.!at>ou. 
In the ha|>|>v da.' gvn..- by. 
W« 11 Bur fo. _ I 111 face·*, 
North* |ÉMW| MR} wart 
Of th«»r w nn you havr «haltered. 
In lbi~« cold and « uiry da**. 
Ai'l « lut («t-i our future fortune, 
W Ueieer oui lot n.J y be. 
We'll ■«'« ler(rt the winter 
Ol ttrnli twu un t three 
Oui naute· are t« well u itteit 
Ou memory gilded «g··, 
11* Ut lo be 1οι gotten 
λ .J. (nrhap.·, tu riper aç·, 
hoot* :»· uur number, 
% ill yl illuttnoti» lie; 
Tlioi^li "damond» iu U.c rough.'* uov*, 
lUc yoii*h UiCB yttH 
Auioi^ (Li g v.iioi vrtlun, 
Toun^ C hai I· u>ay gwu « mini*; 
A-tx :>.v. ino. o.,r >l.ttc.iuru, 
AiUiKr u «eut way elaiiu. 
Ilrrtxit, I itnk ai.il LrJIo, 
K'>n A and Wallace <J.. 
Lei.<ç «ol Will and Um,|, 
I.elaud and fcveiett ft., 
Ar« >tm.ng all together; 
Ana we can plainly h, 
The good tucMM they uow ntiulQ 
1* the iarmrtt of what will be. 
A:t<l when the right ef suffrage 
1· granted te the fair, 
l'r rnapt, among the Κ >>or atari*, 
Ματ lie recorded there, 
T'.ie um«< el Veil aud fr.tunie. 
of -u"a and l.wiutv. 
Of LL'rie. Mary and AnulP, 
Of Flo who sought to please; 
Of liir In* and Lillk, the tinKer·»· 
Of è-stiiue. Marble kir; 
Alice, with rare· ue-»o»i 
lieef with her geld·J bair. 
ViaU.·. Xilh· and fclmma, 
Jeuute, >o bn^l.t and gar» 
I; um l whose seat we loied t· gather, 
At rt-cet». m oer plajr. 
New other lient* aud \<>ice 
May toil io^wuicr mu t, 
And other group· of children 
\ »unny smite m.iv wear. 
While we, bv fortune fa».»red, 
A larger hall oliCain ; 
And after a short wation. 
We hope to meet a^aln. 
Aud, h ou: in·: ι.·ϊ ·\ed teacher, 
• >url i?k- ire will renew, 
With trrn· and earoest purport I 
Tilt Uien—a Alml adieu ! 
— SjK'akinjj ol greatness, La v.tier sa_\s : 
"ll.-ouly is greal who ha« the habits of 
greatness; u ho, aller |>vrti<riuiog what 
none in ten thousand muul ai'uuapiish. 
pa>»es on like èatup>on, and (%lle neith- 
er father nor mother about it." 
deleft Storn. 
For the? OMfiu IK*itiocrit.' 
FfilAL ΛΧ1) TIUIMI'II. 
BY ΜΛΚΥ KM.λ C( MUIMIH. 
COXCLt'I»BI>. 
Htil he had acquired ; t »<te for the 
-•pat Uing poi« >11 which was daily : in. 
new ami stionger ροννι γ over liai. nul In- 
nettled now no suggestions s;«ve til ···.· <>l 
liis uwnappetito, t·» in lm*·· ι im l·» raise il 
'.ο hi, 
ΛΙ lirai the mutliei'a ty e·» were I ind· d, 
Will gradually dim hiupieions grow into 
cerlaitrassuraucc, .mil wi !i *!>■» ρ .1 i < >y 
she taw her son ussiuuiiig iu"te and ν 
ν isibly cach da>, the semblance «>» tiiut 
pitiable, loathsome thiug -a iHunkard. 
Night alter night lie o.iin·· n·· lin^ lu>m 
.in! was placed iu bed by the servant.··, 
.v|ui« hi., wretched ni'thei pa--»ed a 
>i> epl· ,· night, 111 'ailing in bit; or -·ί 1 ··. 
Allan·, were iu this sad ate when Lit a 
|r|tuned from school to reside perma- 
nently al houio. She had a lortu ol 
Unities.» byui me try, and (>hu had the 
lit ι·- η mid dignity of a queen, unite·! with 
g<-uial, affectiouale aii, which m *· 1ι· l»er 
very attractive. Her couiplexi m «a-of 
a pure oilve, and her hair, which fell 
f,i ii.i lully around her neck, was dark as 
,ui pannage of the tavon. llvi ο)ι·>, 
««nil ilit'ÎL curtain.i ul long, black lanhes, 
λ re wry beautiful. 
I he loriuor coldness and cruelty ol 
ilr· IVrcington «etc not Un gotten by 
Lata, nui ihey were wholly luigiven, for 
!»liu »a> a true christian. Mm wan une 
ol tbu>e wliu are "in the wurld, hut nul 
of lliti wuihl;" and il was with λ limit 
••vtitluMing with love and gratitude,that 
ih<> risuiucd her place in her uuclc'» 
tauiil). Mut she *oc»u learned that luno 
lia i wrought no changes in lier aunt's 
Seeling* towards her. til cours»·, the 
elegant and in nup'i hed young lady 
was nut treated exactly ;y> the ρυοι, ig· 
1101 ant child ol years before had been,but 
the aine epirit. Jcinuined, the -anie icy 
eotdnc»-<. 1'liis grieved Lilt a'.» alK-ctiun· 
ale heart, but she kept huj ing llial lier 
endeavor* to w in ihe luvt ol the proud 
woman w« uid at la-t be > ;■ ce->lul. I 
sin- ivi-nt 011 ·ριί tly, itnheciling (.licet mg 
remarks, a:ul niiu»iuiiq to her former 
povciiy. Whcu Lilta had been sutne 
week- ut hume, il happcurd one e\eniu^, 
that .-he and Lind>ay were alune in one 
ol the parlor*. Kurmtily, it had I n » 
rare occunence lor liiiu lu Im at h mie in 
the evening, hut ol late I10 had frequent- 
ly juiueti the iainily cuclo, and a new 
hope bewail tu .11η in liU inutlu 1 ·> in .1, 
t Luugh ht Ans al Mich times allo^cllici 
unliNi· I I·» lorme: I. t>;.eu: and 
uitiudy, he I ">k ι.·· ail in the coir, rist- 
liuu, un.y ι· ply ig when aihlifiitd. ii 
Ini- 11 ι.iι>1. HfUml .ι 1 hangt-d iii.in, 
ami Li:ta ι\ i> surpii.M'd at the biauttlul 
In· ig h ι w κ. 1. χ» « 1 t.jueiiliy \j.i 1 
ei, and tin· luilivaltd inimi and tr. ii 
which hi» eonvi ii.u» ovinced. >ud Κ 
ly In· paused; cut in an in lant, lie said, 
a 1 npliy : 
Η ΙΠΙ 11 IVV 1 l't'll MUO^I *111.11 
li^it bave I | >141 il y :.m! i«· >1- 
HM·! 1. λ VMenble druak&rd!" and 
covering hi- lace rtjlh his hand*, lie 
jJK'.mnl aioud. 
••ilut. Mr. Mertou!" saM the astonished 
Lit) t. 
"Nay, ite.tr me—il·» lot spuak! Hear 
uio, il ν ou will, and then tell tuo il there 
c.m be hope for so miserable a man as 1 
am I 1111 nios! wretch et), .\Ji-j JVrcmg* 
Inn Litta, h t lue call >011 »o. Vu» i .;vo 
set· 11 πι* in all my degradation, l»ut jou 
• to I" t kn<·»» how deep ir i·», lur }oti can- 
not know how* i.u 1 iuvc fallen; \<>u do 
lift know what, 1 unoe wan. Until 3on 
caiuc, there was no hope loi me. I 
longed anil ti i<*il tu retrace my steps for 
my luuthii'x .viku, if nut lur my own; 
but the spill «>! 11 demon seemed to be 
upon m«·. ['φ. xij /.in,; .111 111} endeavors to 
ii-r ]ii,I -luce 1 It ι\t known )nu, 1 
.-t « ni to Ice; uew slui.glli Something 
ket (<■> *.i\ in,; In in· -cv .ad ι»·;. ι.ι«·ί Le a 
111.1i!.' Y<<if ai ο iu\ fUti ol hope, Litta,— 
will }on help me ?—>viil 30.1 -uve m·· Τ"1. 
In bis excitement the muug man hail 
ri»en "Jruiu ni» seat, and approached Litta. 
Grasping her hand, he l" *j»t*t»teil : 
"Will you su et m LU ta. Ij you can· 
Hot, 1 am 
Ho sank into a chair at her side, mid 
gave vent to his emotions. The stvu'.ïg 
man wept; but they »%e»e not tears of 
wenkncjfs; they were blessed,holy drops, 
gu>liin<; up from Hie healing fount tin 
which the angel 1: ,1 troubled. Gently 
am! Koothingly as >! <· could, LUta 00m· 
lolled and encouraged him, and ere lung 
he lelt indeedslroiit· i<> h.attlo with and 
overcome hi·» enem\. For hours they 
sat; lie listening to the maiden's low, 
sweet voice as she counseled and advised 
him. as to Uie Voice «Ί inspiration, lie» 
hue lh»*y ; .;l'.ed. tuu vuuiix man signed 
u pledge which Litl.i had dr iwn up.bind- 
iuji himself by all those considerations 
which every true man holds «noted, 
nevermore to la»; n{ intoxicating drinks 
in any form. ••Hedeemed !" burst from 
h.* iuil heat t a< lit· tili\u 1 his signature, 
and Ιι.ι|>ρ\ toaig were 111 Litta'* bcantiliil 
eyo". as >h»-said j 
" ( here i- more j·· ν in heaven over one 
sinner that repenteti, Hi in over ninety 
an I uiiif ju-< |>ei>ons who need no re- 
pentance.'' 
Six months pas.·»·.I iiway, and Lindsay 
Mcrtqn laithluliy kept hi- pledge. Lilt a'.s 
character, so pure and true, had been to 
him like a new revolution of life. The 
paâi seemed like h I earl u I dream, aud he 
shuddered l»o thought how narrowly 
hi* iit»· lin k ii.ul escaped being wrockcd. 
It was In! natural that two young and 
nohlo inln «I people, so constantly to- 
gether as Lindsay ami Litta, and appro* 
• latino as tvli diil so truly, tlio beauties 
aifd excellencies which characterised the 
other, sit .><1 in timo experience a warm· 
er feeling than mere friendship lor each 
! other. The* loved as only those <lo 
whoso aticctiou i· loiimld upon esteem 
ami respect, ami once so loving as to love 
Ibrovci —this is the true version. But at· 
though khe Iraiikly conlcssed the senti· 
mi nts with which the young man had in- 
spired her, Litta would not consent to a 
speody marriage. 
"Wait until 1 win your mother's love-- 
until she can welcomo mo as a il lugllter ; 
then, whenover you cliooso, 1 shall be 
ready." This was her constant reply t > 
Lindsay'^ entreaties, and he could but 
love ami value lier the more highly tui- 
lier determination, although il made the 
term of hid probation apparently cndle -. 1 
Mrs. Pereiugton presented the same 
1 
haughty, chilling beating towards tliej 
lovely girl, though sir· was well awnro \ 
that she had been insUnmcnt.il in tliei 
reformation of her son 
It was the summer ol IS—, when sud 
Jenly* ghastly visitor made its appear- 
anco in our countfV. From sunny orange 
groves, where southern homes are neatlcd. 
to our own New England hills and vales, 
the pestilence winged it* fearful corpse 
strewn way. Men called this leailul un 
bidden guest the cholera; and like a de 
mon it seemed, rushing along on iu 
mission ol torment and death. Mr. Per· 
Cington's family was one of tho very 
few wealthy ones that had remained in 
ill·· city. Kie long Mr. lVrcinglon was 
stricken down with the iearfjl disuaso, ! 
and in an hour's lime, both Mrs. Percing· 
ί ton ami her son were prostrated by the 
same dread, mysterious power. Hut lor 
the frightened servant'·, Litta wasontiro· 
ly alone in her awful situation; bu^rlie 
diil not falter Not a moment was lost 
in imbecile de-pair, but the most active 
mca.-nie» were immediately adopted, and 
when lh»· physician came, hu gave her 
strong hoped that they would all recover. 
••And to youi promptness and pros 
ciio of mind, M;>-> l'ei•t.igl >n, under 
(Jod, they will o»vo their lives |οι· had 
you del m d doing anything until my ai 
rival, thej would have been beyond tin 
readied' eaithly skill," added lie, a- ho 
t""K bi- leave. 
Ere many day* einpscd, ilr. IVrcing· 
ton :»i,d Lindsv wore so f ir restored n 
to be able to leave their beds ; but Μι » 
IVrcington slill romaine) in a very pre· 
cation» >i:ite. I'he cholera symptoms 
were »oon overcome, but a statu of 
a!:irnii:i„ debilil) succeeded, wbieli 
tfueat tied t > prove tal il. For days and 
I weeks site I iy almost as one Iron» wh >m 
lie li.is tied. Litta iv:»> coii»t uitly with 
Ιι ι. pitig only wlicn die must, In a 
Ichiii ajhe sick woman's bedside, whiV 
tru"l\ domestic ivalclied beside her to 
1 
η ικ· her at tho lea-t movemeut of llie 
nvalid. Mrs. IViciiigton *\ ι» too much 
redi ed to sj»,.:,k. Init *'«mMiin» It· r 
\· would rest on Lilt with a sad.wish- 
illl <*\|·Ι r*MUII, il* Il MH* 4<»ll^«'t| 11 it Πι».* 
powei <i ultei.tncc. Litta n u-i'il her 
with t.r most as-ii|u<>>i t care, ami watch· 
•••Ι ovet Iter wiili tender solioitudo. At 
h-nglh her care \v:ii rewarded. Πιο in· 
valid began to gain strength, and tin· 
doctor paid >!»♦? would recover. 
"l$ut, Mi>s Litta." -aid lit·, "we will 
not quarrel to dccido which ol us shall 
havo the credit of the cure, for 1 resign 
all pretensions to so great an honor. To 
you, alone, it rightfully belongs, and 1 
think you«iro entitled to a diploma, for 
ikilllnl practice," 
At lit Mrs. rereingtou was able to «it 
up; but she rose Iroiu that sick bed, a 
changed woman, bodily and mentally. 
The glo.-3y black hair, which had been 
her pride, was now dry and harsh, and 
silvet thread* were mingled with itsubon 
hue. Tli·' bloom o{ comparative youth 
wa* H.icver; but there wa·» a new 
t χ predion upon her wasted tcalures, 
which made her look larmoie hitoicsliug 
and loveublu, than alio had ever doue in 
her cat iy days ol beauty und pride. 
Lilt· had arranged the pillows ami : 
cushions of her easy chair, and then 
tliiuking she would call Lindsay to come 
uml cujoy his mothers improved appear- 
ance, turned to leave tho room,when her 
.■emulous voice recalled he. 
"Can I do anything luoro lor you, 
aunt, before 1 call Lindsay ?" said "he, 
returning. 
"Ono thing, Litta," said Mrs. Peicing- 
ton, grasping the young girl's hands in 
both ol here. "Forgive me y Tears 
were streaming down lier pale cheeks, 
and it was some minutes before she could 
proceed. 
"Litta, can you forgive till my cruel 
treatment? C'iin you ever love me?" 
"Mi dear aunt, if you will only let me 
love you, *ti.« ail I ask It ever 1 had 
anything to lorgive, it was forgiven long 
ago. I to not think of it. aunt Olemctia; 
only think how happy we shall be, when 
you are well again." 
"My darling Litta!" sobbed the now 
repentant woman. "(Jod has been \«·ιν 
kind tonte. I turned away in haidnc~> 
of heart, even when through your in 
.-trnmeutality I iw my son 'plucked as- 
a hi ai.d from tho hunting,' 1 hardened 
ui} heat l against you ; but this sickness j 
ciiuir, and now I bles·; <Jod that His hand 
was laid ti|> »n mo, for I have be. η forced 
to think, to tilled upon the past ! While 
you ali de< :i<'d me so ne tr death, I 
prayed as 1 bad never prayed before, to 
Htc. I luit tli.it I could not dio till I had 
made soino réparaiiou l'or tho deep wrong 
i liiiil done you, and received the blessed 
nasurauco ul for giveness. Only the 
Searcher of hearts iuav know the agonj 
I endured. Hut my prayors arc answer* 
ed. And now I will lay· bare my wicked 
heart to you, and tell you why I lmtcd 
jou. Many years ago, Elrenna Malvern 
and I were aehoolmaloa, and later in lito 
we mingled in soeto'y together. Edwin 
I'eiviuglon was the idol ol our ciiolo.andj 
I loved him. Yes. Eitta, oven I loved 
once, but Κ'nun il a Malvern won the 
prize tor which i louged, and Irom that 
time thcro wa* a fountain-i>i bittornwss 
in my »«ul. Ail the love which had 
onco Idled my heart was turucd to bitter 
haired toward» my enviud tival, und 1 
longed only l »r opportunities to injure 
her aud hers. For this purpose 1 married 
my present husband, that iuy lacilities 
lor dt.-lioving tliu happiness οί bis 
brother might be greatei. I sent anony- 
mous letter*, und bad recourse to other 
mcamicocs to make troublo between Ed- 
win and his wiR·, but their mutual con· 
lideneo ·» a» too^ruat; they were not dis· 
imbed by any moans which my ma* 
lignant temper could devise. Completo- 
H loileJ in nil iuy plans. 1 saw them de- 
part lor their European torn, with out- 
ward calmneas, but ibe rago ol a batlled 
U· mon rankling ia my heart. Hut a* 
time pas-cd, lorluno seemed to favor mo, 
< r they returned; be, to see his brother 
<>aco more, and die; she, my hated rival, 
to lind herself, with lier little child, alone 
in the world. My husbaud was «veil then 
wealthy, and he would have taken her to 
bis home, ami been to her a brother in- 
deed, but I, Eitta— 1 could not lorgot the 
past, so fraught with blackness to me, 
and 1 retorted to mean» which I dare not 
mention, lo rid mys« If forever of one, 
whose hand, 1 thought, had prepared lor 
mc the bitter cup which 1 had drunk.— 
My measures w ero securely taken, and 
proved successful. Elrenua l'ercington 
disappeared, and no tidings ot her over 
reached us, until (iod, in his wisdom, 
directed \ou to our door. 1 know, oven 
•νΐιίΐυ 1 spurned you, that you were no 
imposter, lor your striking resemblance 
10 )our parents convinced me al once 
that }on weie indeed the child ol her 
whom I had irreparably wronged. But 
lin in rtiue no soltening einotiou, as I. 
h· ard your piteous btoiy. Hauler than, 
mitii ι grow my wicked hoait, and 1 
« -ul ν 1 U» jKJUr out upon the child's 
In ad the continual curse from which 
<b at h bad mcrcitully released the inollni. 
V ii know the rest. Vou know how with 
ingelic sweetness you have constantly 
u lurried good for evil; you have saved 
un lite; you have lorgiven. In deep 
humiliation and thaul»l'ulnc-i, I bless (iod 
.a it ν ou iia\»> triumphed." 
It i* .1 tV-tal nielli in Mr. I'ercingtonV» 
-■ iti· ν mansion. All that wealth could 
piiieba·*'·. or t!i>tu ih'vise, was gathered, 
there i > add to tho magnificent splendor 
>1 tin· -, -ne,lor Mr. and Mrs. l'ercington 
11 lt t'::it tli»'} eotilil not do too mueh to 
t,-tiiv their joy and gratitude on tbc 
w d.ling niilit ol Lindsay Morton, and; 
t ,.· orphan Eitta. A jtl Litti had she' 
[> ·. ·Ι to them, lor lie ι presence had I 
tiii"' I the;» '.<·!-re divided 1h.miI-, nud 
Wrought love ami peace lo their bouse* 
h 1 1 u n!" Gracuiul an 1 beautiful as 
v\ re tho in.in) tonus that w cro gathered 
m ili iso splendid ruutiià tu witucrs the 
Inidal, sho whom wo oucc know us the 
w andering beggar girl, shone pre-emi- 
ii ■ i;i. Such h sweet, holy light dwelt in 
ii< r glorious eyes, they seemed to draw 
their radiance Iron» a never-dying fount 
oi love and joy. 
Πιο eeretnony was soon over, nud the 
quests departed, leaving heart-wishes for 
the continued happiness of the young 
couple, now to indisaolubly bound to 
each other lor weal or woe. Mrs. lVr· 
ciugton said but little us sho pressed 
Litla to her throbbing bosom, and called 
her "daughter but the noble girl felt 
fully repaid lor all the suflorings ot the 
past, in iho sweet conviction that sho 
now knew once more a mother's love. 
Country SeivsjHijters, 
With the improvements in the methods 
of transmitting information, tho distinc- 
tion between the daily and the weekly, 
the city and country newspaper, has bo· 
conns more sharply defined. Tho tele- 
graph has made a revolution in many 
things, but iu none greater than in jour- 
nalism. 
The weekly paper is now compelled to 
seek other means of making itselt attract- 
ive. Accordingly, those published iu the 
largo cities resort to light literature or are 
ot a technical character or the special 
advocate ol some branch of culture, pro- 
fession or morals. Their coutents arc 
niado up of matter calculated to interest 
on other topics than that of news. This 
is wise in them, as competition with the 
daily paper, which uses the telegraph to 
an unlimited extent, and publishes regu- 
larly every morning the happenings ol 
tiie day before in all quarters ot the globe, 
is impossible. Accordingly, we iind that 
the tnost successful weekly papers are 
those which pay not attention whatever 
to news, as such. 
Time was when tho people wetc satis· 
lied with a weekly record of intelligence. 
I'hey ate so no longer. In those days, 
peuple looked to their newspapers as to a 
_".iiilc on political and commercial affairs, 
i his hold, loo, as well as that ot supply- 
ing the latest nc.vs, has now been absorb- 
ed by the daily paper. 
Tho change camo about gradually, but 
it is none the less complete. It is in ae- 
cudancc «rtth the natural fitness of things. 
Tito great city papers aro issued from 
r»|>i<l prestos in thousands of copies.— 
Their daily contents aro gathered by hun- 
dreds of hards. Their circulation is irn- 
mouse,ami incomo correspondingly largo. 
They employ a force to supervise every 
department, thus sub-dividing the labor 
into many classes—news, reportorial.ma- 
rinc, local, general, commercial, literary 
and |K)liticftl—supervised by a manager, 
whose fact and aeufeness are constantly 
exerted to prepare just such a journal as 
will -atisfy tho demands of the ago.— 
Such a paper must be beyond the limits 
of competition by any weekly paper in 
these particular spheres. 
While in the departments mentioned 
tli· country newspaper cannot hope to 
compete, and may wisely retire from tho 
contest, there is a lield where it can win 
both influence and fortune. It cannot 
hope to plea*o its patrons with a re-hash 
of news from Washington or Kurope, 
which they K?ad a week before in the city 
daily. On the contrary, it will only dis- 
gust them by seeing that space occupied, 
which could so much better bo filled with 
something else. 
What is that something elso which is 
go appropriate to tho country paper? It 
is local news. It should be cnunmcd 
with local news. Kvery nook and corner 
in which tho paper circulates should he 
represented. In this respect the country 
newspaper should bo represented. Kv- 
ery item of intelligence, every bit of in· 
formation, however small, is read and 
treasured by its patrons. Their self-es- 
teem is gratified, and their exploits her- 
alded. The bcnetlt they receive is recip- 
rocated on tho publisher. Things that 
bavo been, or will, or ought to be done 
in every town anil district, however triv- 
ial they may appear, should find a place. 
The aggregate tills up tho paper with 
matter of much more interest than se- 
lections from any extraneous sources 
could be made. 
On this question the Iiostcm Iiteord 
succinctly sûtes tho case as follows : 
"Momentous events aro so rare in the 
country that tho people mako great ao· 
count of small ones; and a paper which 
supplies a full and agreeable account ol 
theso id sure of liberal success. This 
recoid cannot bo too full ; tho 'unconsid- 
ei.·.I : rifles' that mako up the sum of ru- 
ral lifo look largo in type, and people 
like to read about them. It is unneccs- 
*aty to adtl good judgment must preside 
over tho'work of gathering items, and 
tii tt care should be taken to avoid scan- 
d tl and gross personalities. These are 
(.oints which every editor must adjust for 
himself. Hut they need not hinder him 
in the effort to make his paper not only 
welcome, but absolutely necessary to all 
who have an infeie.-i in affairs within its 
sphere. l)i:Mosrng.NKS said that the 
<cret ol oratorical power was 'action! 
action ! ! action ! ! !' It is not less true 
that the secret «if success in a country 
newspaper is 'locals! locals!! locals!!!' 
Low. 
The following is what some ol ihe old 
authors have to say about love : 
Love selilùin haunts tho breast where 
learning lies.—Pujc. 
Halo makes us Tellement partisans,but 
liiv·· more so.—f roe the. 
In love we nre fools alike.—Gay. 
I.ove, one time, layeth burdens; an· 
other time.giveth wings.—Sir P. Sidney. 
Love is the virtue ol women.—Dude· 
vaut. 
In lovo, the deeeit generally outstrips 
the distrust.— Rochefoucauld. 
Love is an affair of credulity.—Ott'J. 
Lore at two-and twenty U a terribly 
intoxicating draught.—Ltiffim. 
Where love dwells is paradise.—Rich· 
1er. 
Love is precisely to the moral nature 
what the sun is to the earth.—Balzac. 
Words ol love are works of love.—J/· 
jer. 
Love as if you should hereafter hate, 
and lute as if you should herealter lovo. 
—Chilo. 
When we love wo lire.—Confrere. 
(told does not satisfy love ; it must be 
paid in it< own coin.—Madame Delazy. 
She that is loved is safo.—Jeremy 
Taylor. 
How shall 1 do to love? Believe. How 
shall I do to believe ? Love.—Ltighton. 
I.ove is an egotism ol two.—A. dt La 
Salic. 
I cou 1*1 not love thee, dear, ao much, 
love I not honor more.—Lovelace. 
Wish chastely and love dearly.—Shake· 
sjtare. 
Lovo sacrifices all things to bless the 
thing it loves.— Dulwer Lutton. 
—It iia characteristic of our discipline 
under troubles,that they come in clusters ; 
they move like the stars in constellation·'. 
They sweep upon us liko tho waves ol 
the sea ; one goes over our head, and wo 
ii t our face dripping, and another buries 
us and wo ga«p and choke, and begin to 
breathe again, and a third and fourth 
• lelugo us, and drowning seems inevita- 
ble. So true is this, that we have made 
proverb of it. anil say, "Misfortunes 
seldom come alone," or in mouo general 
language. "It never rains but it pours." 
—A gentleman handed up a leh dollar 
l>ill in one of tho Boston Red Line coach- 
es, Irom which one fare, live cents, was 
to be taken. "Look a' here," said the 
driver, down through the hole, "which 
of thés» horses do you want to buy with 
this ten dollars?" "Well," coolly re 
plied the gentleman, "I thought I might 
get both lor that." 
il'resiling. 
lUIcli fer φΙΟΟΟ and (he < hauipiunthlp 
of 
America. 
Wrestling contests which of lato years 
liavu nut been in vogue arc being reviv· 
cel. Ono look place in Brighton, Mass., 
l ist week between Homer Lano oi Now 
York and Larry Dolan of Brighton, lor 
$1000 a bide and tlu championship o( 
America. About MO wore present com- 
posed of sporting men hom most of the 
principal cities in tho United States, who 
wero (»n hand eiger to witness tho match. 
J'tie contestant·» took their positions and 
tiio relereo stated that the men had lo wres- 
tle "square hold," best two in three, lair 
back fn.ll. (What constitutes h tall is lor 
two shoulders and ono hip or ono hipaud 
two shoulders to touch tho lloor at tho 
same time.) Tho contestants then faced 
each other and wero introduced to tho 
audience. All being ready tho referc· 
called "time'1 and the match couimeuced. 
First Inning. As the men faced each 
other intense excitement prevailed 
among the spectators. Lane's loll haud 
grasped Dolan's right shoulder and his 
light rested on Dolan's left elbow. Do· 
lan's right hand grasped Lane's Jelt 
shoulder, and Lis left rested ou Lane's 
right arm. Dolan wrestled on tho de- 
fensive, while Lano moved nimbly on 
his pedals, tapping Dolan fir»t on his 
right and then on his left leg. Lane went 
for an ''inside hook,*1 which Dolan neat· 
iy evaded. Lane quickly changed his 
tactics, caught an inside lock oa Dolan's 
lelt leg. which the latter broke. Another 
rally ensued and Lano fastened a lock on 
Dolan's lelt leg. which the latter slipped 
and tried to catch a "grape vine lock*1 on 
Lano when the latter fell on his lace. 
Lane was quickly on his feet, and with a 
clock-work movement fastened a "crosi>- 
too lock" ou Dolan. Tho latter wrig- 
gled and twisted to evade or break 
it, but Lane held on, and drawing Dolan 
towards him threw him on his back amid 
loud shouts and intense enthusiasm. The 
referee than announced that Mr. Lane 
had won the flrut fall. Time thirteen 
minutes. 
tiecoml Inning. This was sharp, short, 
and decisive. Tho men mado good play 
lor a few seconds, when Dolan tried to 
get a "twist and twitch*1 lock on Laue, 
which tho latter evaded, and making a 
li ;htning like spring, caught a firm cross- 
toe lock on Dolan and threw him heavily 
υ his back, This decided tho match, as 
tho reletcc declared Lane itho winner oi 
ti.o tail. 
1'he contest lasted eighteen minutes 
u id Lane won the match, which decided 
u.o $luou and tho championship oi 
America. 
Dolan's friends wero surprised at their 
c lampion's easy deleat, and they lost 
heavily, as speculation has been brisk 
t<>;· the pu>t three weeks. Lane bore his 
h mors meekly, and McF.ynn stated that 
ho would match him to wrotle any man 
iii America, and give twenty-live pounds 
weight, lor from £1<>C0 to $25<X). 
l.ove of the lleautiful. 
i'laco u young girl under the care of * 
kind hearted, graeclul woman, and «lie. 
unconsciously to her>elf grow iuto a 
graceful lady. I'laco a boy i:i the es- 
tablishment of a thoroughgoing straight 
forward buniiie·!* man, and the boy be 
conies a seIf·reliant, practical buslne» 
man. Children are susceptible creature.", 
and circumstances and scene* and actions 
always impress. As you influence them, 
not by arbitrary rules, nor by stern ex 
ample alone, but in a thousand other 
wajs that speak through beautiful fornix, 
pretty pictures, etc., so they will grow. 
Ti;ach your children, then, to love the 
I'cauliful. If you are able, giro, them a 
corner iu the garden for floweis; allow 
tlicm to have their favorite trees; teach 
them to wander in the prettiest woodlot» ; 
show them where they can best view tho 
sunset ; rouse them iu tho morning, not 
with the stern, "Time to work," but with 
the enthusiastic, "Sec the beautiful sun- 
shine !" Iluy for them pretty pictures, 
anil encourage them to decorate their 
100m in his or her childish way. Give 
them an inch, and they will go a mile.— 
Allow them the privilege, and they will 
make your home pleasant and beautiful. 
Advice to the G'irl*. 
Girl ι talk and laugh about marriage as 
though it was a jubiloe, a gladsome 
thing, a lose without a thorn. And so it 
is it it is all right—if they go about it as 
rational being·* instead of merry making 
•hildren. It is a serious thing to marry. 
It is a life business, and that of heart and 
happiness. Therefore novcr do it in 
hasto; never run away to g«t married; 
never steal a marriage ; never marry for 
wealth, or standing, or line person, or 
muuners, but only tor character, lo< 
worth, for the qualities of mind and 
I.cart which make au honorai;lo man. 
Take time, think loug :uid well l-el'uro 
you accept any proposal; consult your 
ί »rent·, llieu *oiuc judicious Iiiend, then 
\ our owu judgment. Learn all that it is 
possible for >ou :o learn ol your prupo. 
cdhusbaud; when all doubts have beni 
removed, and not till then, accept him 
—It ie related that an Indian once 
brought up a young lion, and finding 
him weak and harmless, never attempted 
to control hiin. Every day the lion gain- 
ed in strength and bocamc more difficult 
lo manage. At hut, when excited by 
rage, he fell upon tho 
Indian and tore 
him iu pieces. It is thus with evil habits 
and bad pas»ion«. They arc like this 
lion. If indulged in youth thoj* a*il 
cause us much vexation iu alter life, and 
liny perhaps destroy m. -Youth, re· 
member, and beware. 
■Ι. 
(Dîtorîi Jlemflcrat. 
ι \ ilx ΜΛ1ΝΚ. ΜΑΚΓΗ 4. 187:;. 
Public Virtue. 
l'ho stability ut a tree government 
rots no lees upon the virtue ami integri- 
ty of the people than their intelligence. 
Every w«ll deposed tu tu ιίοιιο to >ee 
good government, and reprobate* every 
instance ol malleaaaace or corruption in 
office. Were this not so, our free gov 
eruiuont would bo a failure. I'iiat thi e 
is λ great need oi a reformation in our 
pablic men h:ia been m.vh· paintully c. i- 
Jen! by the disdeeares of the past lew 
months. 
When the Tammany fraud» wero ex- 
posed, we rejAfM such inisc«*nduet as 
local—not in danger of spreading—but 
the same spirit of plunder i» found in 
other quarter*—nay, in our national oap· 
ital, and among a cla*s of men we little 
suspected. The public exigencies re- 
quire a porideation. It is not a partisan 
matter, tor corruption »h<>uid l>e frowned 
uihui, In whatever pai!y. Lot there In· 
no whitewashing or vicarious -acriliees. 
•Ml each man bear Iiih own guilt—no 
maKef livra «ha* height- he may l»e 
WaL·'· J dowu 
Is there no remedy for thi- downward 
tendency in politics® The venerable 
Poter Cooper, ot New York, the founder 
of Cooper's Institute, has been much e\· 
eiei«ed in this mutter lie !s circulating 
an artiele calcinated to arou-e public at- 
tention, which points out a remedy. Iiis» 
idea is that corruption e\i-is and thrives 
in Iwrge communities—that bad men are 
elected to office, wIk» are nominated by 
paid hirelings, in caucus»· ■ uuder party 
machinery, becaus*· the men are un- 
known—that in smaller communities, in 
tne country, lor instance, where mdiridu· 
alitv is not lost ia the crowd, a ru iu's 
ehaiacter is known and candidates for 
office are weighed accotding to their 
merits, llo would have representative 
v. .■ !·, ::i!uu:i.ties created—for instance 
let the whole town select a hundred, 
more or less, according to its size—a rcr 
of tho whole, and ballot tor them as 
ncj'rtstntaiiix huh. Let these select 
town officers to be voted lor by the whole 
town. The hnndred may choo*e a small- 
er number who may be representative 
men to select County officer·, ami a 
• mailer number for highei officer·, and 
<r> on, and all citizens should feel a 
duty incumbent u]K>n them to discharge 
the offices to which they are elected. In 
other words, the gist ol tin· proposition 
us, to iuduce ail well disposed citizens to 
take part in the prtftuiry meetings, and 
sec that only good men are placed in 
u oui nation for otKi-e It is simply a 
j.urtft tH·/ «it the i'aiK-tts system— no 
matter how effected. The bane of the 
Caucus system h .is been that a irtc have 
managed the caucuses,because the iuh: v 
absented thcmseltt^ 
W e·Ιΐ disposed men mu»t see that some 
remedial measures looking to rvtorm in 
civil mutters, are adopted, or «e shall _o 
by tbo board. We are ready lo joiu "iu 
any move to accomplish reform—in the 
repubiican party, it ti,e rt.|0rm can I·· 
effected, as we have no doubt it can—t ut 
out o: it. it not—lor integiity and public 
virtue i~ above party. We believe in the 
hifih.r lu-r doctrine—not α jot or tittle 
surrendered. 
f* hut Congres* is Qoiny to tlo 
about it. 
Mucfc interest b.is ceutcrcit at Wash- 
<(gWn the p^t \t« to >t-e what w 
with the investigating C'ouj- 
rfjKjr» in the Credit Mobilier 
**2JÈtt 11m Ckakmui, Jadge ftotud. 
£atdc an ·« defence of the report, and 
many »\τt Ike view* presented F.irn — 
worth, ot Illinois, »nd Vuorhi«» seem to I 
bo the principal detenders of Aiues aud I 
Brooks. The democrats a ill not \ otc tor ! 
the expulsion ot' îhe.-e men, and some ! 
republicans seem inclined to go with 
them, so it is doubtful *bout the result. 
I resolutions of condemnation of Auk··' 
conduct passed the House on Tliursdav 
l>y a vote of 181 to 35, and ot Brooks by 
a vote oi 174 to 32. 
C on^iess remaine<i iu ses>ion all uight 
I hursday, discussing the question. 
Mr. Brooks seek- to escape ou the 
ground that Lis offence was committed 
previous to his election—but α good tin· 
were to this Is that he was Interested in 
large dividends while iu Congress. 
Mr. Sj»eer, a democrat, admitted that j 
iu; had been anxious to clear Brooks, but 
loti.d not it. He eould exonerate 
1'aaes and Scholbeld, but claimed that 
Ke'ley and Gartield, were equally guilty, 
and should be censured. 
1 οι η an do \\ ood would not vote tor the 
expulsion of either Ames or Brooke, be- 
cuuse he thought the loruier ought tu 
escape for turniug States evidence, and 
tho latter w.vi only included as u make 
weight for the purpce of holding up η 
member ot the demociajic party to 
odfom. 
Loral it. 
I he article on our outride, relative :o 
l>rul*, expresses our idea- exactly. Our 
aim is rather to furnish local intelligence, 
than the late· news. *bicb now <-oe« 
by telegraph. We rely upon our cores- 
pondents, and never decline an item 
found in oar exchanges, and we think our 
tile· will show that wo do as liule steal- 
ing :u our neighbors. Our iuie is. to give 
• «ci!.:, through this ι» sometimes omitted, 
in the hurry ot going to pre&s. 
I'ost Musters at Fault. 
It is hard enongb for printers to lose bv 
delinquent subscriber—but still hardej 
is it, when such subscribers move away, 
and their papers lemain in the lost oflico 
uncalled for, for Post Masters to Le re- 
s in their duty, and receive and a 
propriou the paper to their own use, 
against express orders from the Post 
Master General—for a year at a time. 
Our attention has ju>t Citfjed to such 
a.xw, of a Po-t Master uutof the Slate. 
-ToWls are requested to send in tbei 
fWhlt tff their town meetings, with the 
JBi υί (own officers. 
LKU18LA Tl VK. 
Tho Législature adjourned tuiailv on 
Thursday night, at 10 o'clock, aller a 
-c -ion of lorty-eigbt days. The number 
of Act- passed is 317, an J 106 resolves. 
It has been a working, well disposed and 
cautious acting body, whose doings will 
receive less criticism, we think, than is 
common to soch bodies. 
That tierce light predicted over the 
Boslou Λ: Maiue force bill ended in ten 
minutes. 
There was a vigorous paper session 
Thursday. * 
Ih\ Brickett made some remargin be· 
halt ot the Kefonu Clubs, and got a con- 
tributioti ol $120. T. 11. Hubbard, Esq., 
offered to give $25 it any member would 
j;ive a like sum. Hon. Nelsou Dingley, 
Jr "saw him," and l>r. Brickett took 
the $09. 
(jov. 1'erham has appointed W. K. S. 
Whitman, tsq., ot Augusta, better 
known as "Toby Candor," of the Boston 
Journal, to collect the industrial statistics ; 
of the State pursuant to » resolve of the 
Legislature. An excellent appointaient. 
Gov 1'erham has nominated K. B. j 
Smith, ot Saco, liepoiter ol Decisions. 
Four of tlio Judges endorsed Smith. 
Mr. VcrtiU's petition was the most nu- 
merously signe»! by the km. and Hr. 
rul<ilcr's came uext. Col. Spaulding 
had the mem bet s of three bars on hie 
papers, and sc\etal hundred ex-soldiers, j 
including several Ueucrals. Mr. Crosby 
was endorsed by Speaker Blaine,Senator 
Hamlin, and Congressmen* Hale and 
l'eicrs. Yose's petition was numerously 
signed by lawyers. The contest which 
is now closed by Smith's appointment, 
has been very exciting and protracted. 
The County tax authorized by the 
legislature for Oxford County for 1*73 is 
#12,000. 
l'Ue pay of fence viewers was r;used i 
to l-'.OO |«er day, but thai ol School 
Committee men was denied In tho 
estimation of some, it tak«s more ot a 
man to view a /cmce Ilia· a ichooi. 
The resolve in favor of the chapel ol 
the lusaue Hospital, was taken from the 
table and indefinitely postponed. 
Tbt general railroad bill was taken 
ltom the table and referred to the uext 
Legislature. 
Tbo Committee of Coulerence on the 
resolve to promote the Temperance lie- 
form reported a new resolve appropria· | 
ting $2000 lor this purjHwe. This cumc 
from the Senate passed t<» be engrossed 
and w is in the House indeliuitely jk>si- 
potied. ψ 
The LcuuIoh Journal says: At one 
ûme it looked as though nothing would 
be doue to promote the educational in- 
terests ot the State, but the pa->>age ol 
the free high school bill at last secured 
perhaps thu iuo;l iu.pori.tnl measures in 
this direction lor a generation. Under 
this bill the Mate encourages every tow n 
to maintain a tree higli school for one, 
two, three or lour terms a year, by pay- 
ing one-hail expense of instruction not 
exceeding #Ô00 Irom the Mate to any 
oue town. The Normal Schools have 
been placed under a board of Trustees, 
and a special appropriation has been 
uiade each tor apparatus and a liberty. 
School Committees have been authorized 
to introduce auy studies that they m ιν 
think proper into common schools. 
V ial assistance has be«u given the ; 
Madawaska schools on condition that 
Lng. sh only shall be taught in them. 
Al» appropriations lor Academies have 
been refused. A bill fur a eommi -ioner 
of school» in each county to be elected 
by the people, has been referred t·» the 
next Legislature. A pioposition lor 
compulsory attendance on schools, was 
defeated. 
iur uusi χιυρυι ι;ιιιι >u υι u 
public character, is a iaw authorising 
couutie> to erect workshops in conuctiou ; 
wi.a tlit* jikiis. ,ku«l requiring the sen to nee 
ot persous con Tic teil tu Le imprisonment 
to and labor in an ν jail luaiutaiuiu;; u 
workshop—the jails being put under the 
geaenl eoatni ot the Slate Prison In· j 
spectois, as to classification ol prisoners, 
«te. The laws relating to insurance 
have been modifie J so to provide for 
greater security. Tho Savings Banks 
Ian* has been modified so as to require 
tho distribution of surplus profits once in 
two years instead of four ; and so as to 
provide for tho bsue of duplicate bouks 
of deposit where the original book is 
lual. Thu project ot building a now in- 
sane hospital has been referred to a com- 
mission who ate to receive proposait- 
from any town desiring to have it loca 
ted within its limits, procure plans and 
estimates, and reports to the next Legis- 
lature. A law has been passed authoriz- 
ing the commitment of wayward git Is to 
the new Industrial School for Girls at 
Ilallowcll. The State has appropriated 
$0,000 towards expenses of the school 
the ii.-st year, provided the Trustees raise 
$20.000. 
The State College ot Agriculture Las 
received an appropriation of $.'4,000. 
An appropriation ef $1000 annually has 
lecn made for the collection and compil- 
ation ot statistics relatiug to manufactures 
and industrial pursuits in Maine, to be 
published and distributed under the di- 
rection of the Governor and council. Tho 
proposition lor a geological survey has 
been deleated. A law has been passed 
to «coure the proper expenditure of school 
Uiouey. Provisions have been made for 
λ re-survey of the State line between 
Muine and New Hampshire. Municipal 
officers of towns have been required to 
provide tor the Iree vaccination of all 
their citizen·. The proposition to in- 
crease the salary of members of tho Leg- 
islature has been defeated. The bills to 
provide for port wardens and harbor 
commissioners were also deleated. 
The railroad legislation has consisted 
oi a charter of tho Bath A: Portland, and 
Audroscoggin Λ: Oxford railroads ; the 
extension ol time tor the location of tho 
Bridgton Branch road, and tho Maine 
Central road from Cumberland to Port- 
land ; an authorization allowing the 
► branches ot the M. C. Railroad to con- 
solidatc : the confirmation of the location 
of the Boston & Maine; and the author· Î 
ization of P. S. & P. road to tun further ! 
into the c>Jy of Portland The general 
railroad law, aftor passing the House by 
u .-tronvi vote, was defeated in the Sen- 
ate, and subsequently reforred to the 
next Legislature. The bill to compel the 
Maine Central and Boston & Maine rail· 
roads to connect, was referred to tho 
uext legislature. 
Among other matters disposed of, the 
Legislature has declined to submit the 
question ol the shire town ol Somerset 
to a vote of tho people ol that county ; 
and have divided tho town of Watorrille, 
incorporating tho new town of West 
Watervillo. 
The eider quostiou was settled by a re- 
peal of tho law of last year relating to 
eider, î.ihI a revival ol tho previous law 
excepting cider from tho ©juration* ol 
the prohibitory law ; and then by the 
passage <>1 a supplementary act uppl>ing 
the nuisance act to tho sale oi any intox- 
icating liquors, including fitter when in 
toxicating. 
COXGltESS. 
At the evening session of the Senate 
Thursday, the consideration of the Lou- 
isiana bill w.-w resumed and dis«-u*scd. 
Mr Merrill of Maine, submitted the im- 
port ol tho Senate Credit Mobiliei com- 
mittee accompanie«l by the following 
resolution :— 
Resolved, That James W. Patterson be 
and lie is hereby expelled from his seat 
a·* a member of tho Senate. 
The Isouisianu bill was discUiSed ill 
night, nnd tho Sonata did not adjourn 
until 7:40 Saturday morning. The 
Louisiana question was discussed in every 
form, and finally was rejected by a vote 
of 18 to 20. 
In the House Mr. Kelley defended him- 
self from Mr. Speer's charges. Other 
speeches were made. At last the motion 
to lav the resolution censuring Mr. Kel- 
ley ou the table was offered and agreed 
to—yeas 117 ; nays 75. 
Mr. Stevenson offered a resolution con- 
demning tho conduct of Samuel Hoopejr 
of Massachusetts, which the House re- 
fused to Consider. 
Mr. Sargent then offered a resolution 
discharging the selest committee on 
Credit Mobilier matter from further con- 
sideration on the subject, which was 
agreed to—114 to 75. 
Tho Speaker then stated that it took 
the matter entirely from tho considera- 
tion of tho Hou«o. 
Tho House committee on appropria- 
tions this morning eonsideied the Senate 
amendment* ίο t!»<* p<»tofllc*i appropria- 
tion bill, and agreed to non concur in the 
amendment lorbidding the transmission 
ol free matters so far as the same affect- 
ed exchanges among newspapers. 
— 
Fret JF/ίί/Λ Schools. 
We rejoice that the Free Hi^li School 
bill passed the legislature. Its provisions 
will be seen in another article. Now lot 
the Paiis Hill District either have a new 
school house for a Free High School, or 
buy the Academy building for the pur 
j>ose. W'o hope an article will be insert- 
ed in the Warrant for a School District 
meeting,to effect one or the other of these 
objects. 
Terrible Accuhut. 
Iho « il» til .ι sixston building in 
Hanovct Street, Booton while υη lire, on 
Thusday last, lell in, killing t ·ιιι |►«·ι -, 
and injuring lourtcen other*, two ot 
which aiu thought i<> L. tat.il. The 
nails It'll while I ire men wore on udders 
leaning against theiu. The papers rail 
the building a uuu-Uap. Aie tin re not 
many others a·, dangerous in that and 
other cities ? 
Thf l.ml of the IrMOil. 
The Augusta House i- all ablaze to 
night. 1'he serUs of social gathering·» 
which have marked the season, culmin- 
ate to night in a grand select rccherchc 
party, the moat biillunt <»t the winter. 
Gov. IYrham and staff, members «I the 
Legislature, and gentlemen from nil 
part * of the State, with the bon ton «»!" 
Augusta, are among the gentlemen pie*- j 
cut. The ladies aie dressed with such ; 
exquisite taste that any description of 
toilette would be impossible We notice 
among Uie ladies present Miss Kgery 
and Mrs Woods ami the Mi-·»»·» WootI of 
Bangor, Miss Hob-on of Portland, the 
Misses Perhatu, Mrs. Palmer and the 
Misses Webster ol Orouo, Mrs. O'Brien 
ol Cornish, Mrs. Nye, Mrs. Col. Osgood, 
Mis» Sawin, Mrs. Col. Drew, Mrs. Milli- 
ken of Augusta, and the Misses Swan. 
Cony's Quadrille Band of Augusta, furn- 
ish the music. It is acknowledged that 
this is the most successful gatlicring of 
the season. 
Messenger Walker, of the House, one 
ol tLe most faithful and efficient oflicere, 
was presented to-day by the members 
with a purse of $100. The presentation 
was made by Mr. Mathews ol llamptleu. 
Tin Maine Outrai Xtrtln; Jmlge Itice 
uu Ka» y Victor, 
At the meeting ol the Maine Central 
railroad stockholders held at Waterville, 
R. 1). Rice, of Augusta, J. B. Brown of 
Portland, Abner Coburn of Skowhegan, 
Noah Woods ol Bangor, G. M. Patten ol 
Bath, Geo. L. Wood of Boston, I). Allien 
of Augusta, A. P. Morrill ol Headtield, 
II. N.Jose ot Poitland, L. Strickland ol 
Livermore, and Lewis Pierce of Portland, 
were chosen directors. The meeting 
was entirely harmonious ia all its pro- 
ceedings. The names ot A. D. I,ock- 
wood and 11. 1>. Dunn, who have served 
as directors tor a long lime, were with- 
diawn from the list. 
At a subsequent meeting ot the direc- 
tors, Hon. It. D. Itice ot Augusta, was 
unanimously elected as President, and 
lion. A. P. Morrill as Vice President. 
—The Whig says it was estimated at 
the Lumbermen's Convention held in 
Bangor, Wednesday, that Androscoggin 
County had on haud 6,000,000 of old 
logs; logs cut this year, 41,000,000, mak- 
ing 16,000.000. Last year· the total 
amount of logs on hand was 65,000,000. 
The total amount of sawed spruce on 
hand is 1,000,000, and ot sawed pine 
400,000. 
The Sunny Side. 
The parishioner· and Irion ils of Her. 
Dr. and Mrs. Estes improved last Friday 
afternoon and evening to pay their re- 
spect*. In the evening η large number 
assembled. Dca. J. B. Thayer very ap- 
propriately expressed the pleasure it 
afforded the company to welcome them 
to their hearts and homes—their labors 
and llmir rewards. Tho following orig- 
inal hymn was then sung : 
T\tne —//»·»«·, Sicfrt Πυ»te. 
1 
Crnne, Iriond' anil brrthron, all unite, 
With voire· xtroutf aud clear, 
To sing a welcome greeting 
To our much-lore»! pastor, dear; 
Tlivugh Angry clouds hare lowered 
Ami wintry now· arc drear, 
Oui hear!» are warm and earnest, 
Ami we'll sing with hearty clievr, 
A welcome welcome, now ! 
WMh heart niul roue unite·!. 
A cordial welcome here. 
II 
Dear friend, we hail your ouminR hero 
With heartfelt, tree delight; 
To «how our love to you tunl > otii η. 
H c'ii' gathered hen; to-night; 
Vml may these little tribute- 
Of friendship, whicli we hiing, 
Γ,ui prove to yon the earnest love 
We cherish, while we sing 
Our «ιΊι'ιΐηβ to l'aris Hill. 
Willi earnest In arts. wo hid J ou, now. 
Welcome to Paris Hill. 
III 
Hear tcacher, we, thy whnlars, 
Will strire. with Godly fear. 
To learn the lesson* thou do-t te.vli. 
And take heed how we hear; 
And, at the leet of Jesus, 
We'll, all. together stay ; 
And learn of Christ, our Master. 
The lile, the truth, the way. 
W« Iconic, welcome here ! 
With heart, anil voice united, 
We hid you welcome here. 
IV 
Dear I'aslor, you are needed, 
This flock to tend aud feed; 
And we, thy sheep, will follow 
Where'er thr voice may lead, 
Till Christ, the great, true Shepherd, 
shall all together hrtnjp 
Tj lairer, green· r pastures, 
Where angel*, then, will sing 
A weleome, welcome home I 
To Christ, the gn at, true Shepherd, 
Will bid us welcome home I 
Mrs. II. F. Morton then presented a 
handsome sum of money to Mr. Estes, 
in behalf of tho ladied of the Society. 
Dr. Este» responded with much lecli·#. 
Baying thai their songs of welcome, both 
here ami at the church when he preached 
his trst sertuou, had mat!ο sweet tnclodj 
in his heart. Ho made somo pleasant 
allusions to hit first sermon at this church, 
iu 1*4$, aid r<-«ognizcd in his presence 
now, the gentleman who thi n entertain· 
ed him—(Mr. Elias Chase, now oi Port- 
land Alter other singing, and much 
social intercourse, the company made 
their adieus, highly pleased with the 
enjoyable evening «pent at the l'arson 
age. 
Wo found thai the Dr. was a man ο I 
bo«>k<—his private library l>eing so ex- 
tensive ho can hardly liud room lor it in 
his large parlor, which he appropi iatc· 
for his study, lie enters uj>oii his pasto- 
rate here with a united church, an in- 
creasing lOHgrcgation, and tho hearty 
good wishes of all citizens. 
Chaur Heirh Meeting, 
The Chase heir* met in convention at 
South 1'aiis. thc*J7lh iusl., and organized 
by choosing Klias Chase, Ksq., of Port 
land, President, and Aidcn ( hase, h-'|·, 
ul Woodstock, Secretary. 
Jiiia- t 'hase, Κ»·|.. gave a very inter· 
o>ti»»ix report ol the several meeting*, 
beld in different |·. ice- «>_· the I haso 
heiis ami proving thai a v< ιy largo 
estate i» held in C'h m iv in England, «Ί 
which the Ιιυίι» ol Wilim.i. Γΐιοιηη* and 
Aquila Cha-c au· entitled. 
lliruui Chnet\ K>«j «il l'ai m, submitted 
a plan to iv » titrate Iho uction υΐ the 
heirs in pro-ccuiing their claims to the 
estate, and Inn ing out the genealogy of 
William, Thon ι* ami Aqnila Chusc, 
which was adopted, and agreeably t*> the 
provisions therein, and to pet feet an or- 
ganization lor that purpose, Edmund 
t'uitis, ol Paris, was chosen President; 
I'eter C. Fickett, of Pari». Sect clary; 
Aldcn Chase, of Woodstock, i'uasurer; 
llirani Cha -e. of Paris, Agunt to su licit 
lund> lor said purpose*. 
All measures taken are to 1>υ in aid of, 
and to co operate with the action of the 
Committee choseu at the Convention of 
the Chase Heirs, recently held in Boston. 
The evidence of a large estate in Eng· 
land belonging to the Chase hoirs is so 
apparent, and the piospeet of obtaining 
it so favorable, an Agent to investigate 
the matter will he sent to Kngland so 
Soon as funds suftieient lor '.hat purpose 
are contributed. A. C. 
Musical. 
Never have the citizens of Norway 
and vicinity enjoyed so ri«'h a treat as is 
offered them in the Concert advertised 
in another column of this paper, ami we 
have every reason to congratulate our- 
selves on ι ho prospect buforo us, and it 
remains for us to give them a reception 
that will show that we are able to appre· 
ciato and enjoy a first class concert. 
Of Mrs. O. \V. Uurnham, her reputa- 
tion as one of tho linesl American singers 
is too well established to need comment. 
Since her return from Europe sho has 
met with the greatest »uuecas whorcver 
she has appealed, and is now ono of the 
leading sopranos in Boston. Mrs. Den- 
nett is an artist of unusual cultivation, 
and has a most pleasing and sympathetic 
voice. Mr. Dennett, whoso namo is so 
familiar to all our citizens, but whose 
voicc we have never been permitted to 
hear, is well known by most of us as 
a musician of extraordinary ability, and 
most finished cultivation. Of Mr. Fes- 
eeudeu it is impossible to say too much. 
All unite in conceding to him tho first 
place among the ten or» ol ibis country, 
lie never fails lu give the most entiro 
satisfaction. He is a member of tho re- 
uowncd Temple Quartette of Boston, ol 
which we often see such flattering 
accounts, Mr. Marston, who is well 
known, not only as a thoroughly culti- 
vated pianist and organist, (having 
studied under the be it masters in this 
country, also in Germany·) but as a com- 
poser of more than ordinary met it. 
ι AU lovers of music will avail them- 
selves ol this opportunity of listening to 
such a combination ol musical talent. 
Jteath of Orra Hall. 
Mr. Orra Hall, nu old resident of South 
Paris, died on Sunday; ut about 11 
o'clock in tho foronoon, just as the Meut· 
ing House Boll, which bo was accustom· 
cd to ring. was tolling its last nolo for 
morning service. He had had a cold, 
with a little difllculty of breathing before 
Friday, and ou I hat day had a spasm or 
partial paralytic shock, from which he 
did not fully recover. lie was a (rue 
hearted, kind and genial townsman, 
whoso loss will be generally mourned. 
He was about 70 years of ago. 
His luucral will occur on Wednesday, 
probably Iroiu the Congregational 
Church. 
Smlilcn iteath. 
Mrs. Su-aii Brings,of this town, widow 
ol the late Joseph Briggs, complained ol 
feeling unwell on Friday evening lost, 
and in twenty minuits lite woe extinct. 
It is supposed to bo a case i*l heart 
disease. 
.tuothé'r Xonrtif/ Kmnterjtrtee. 
A company lur the manulacturo ol the 
Kvans Kill m tins ι Ι.ιιν, has been char· 
ton·»! b> lin I,·-i»laturo. We were pre*· 
cut when « ιlii· mveiilvrs and man 
ulaiturer. .Mr. ·». K. Kvan», was at Αιι·! 
gu.-ta, exhibiting tiie new rillu to military j 
lin n mid other», ami ran bear witness to 
I the universal eommendntiou which it te· 
tvived. It is ikhtincd to supercede all 
others in use, owing to its superior points 
ol excellence. 
The Killc is constructed on all entirely 
new plan Iroiu any other, and is the re· 
suit of years of study ol Dr. W. It. 
Kvans, formerly, ol Norway, and of his 
brother (ΐ. F. F.vans, the ingenious pro- 
prietor of the Machine Shop at Norway. 
The Hille is strong and beautiful in all 
its points, not differing in size from the 
common rifles. It weighs 9 1-2 pounds 
with a 5 pound baircl. It is a breech 
loader. Tho slock will hold ihirly < tyhl 
cartridges ol forty·four one hundredth 
calibre. · 
The whole number ol «arlridgca can 
be put in in one minute, and the whole 
number discharged in 19 seconds, with· 
out taking lliu lillu Iroiu tin* »houldt«r. 
The grandest Iraturo ol this gun is 
that it eau be loaded from twenty to 
thirty times a minute and retain the 
magazine lor close action. There are 
no long spring* to become weak, as the 
hammer and tiiggur spring* an· the only 
springs in the gun Kach lartridge is 
forced into it» po.itiou by a device which 
is stroag and sure; eich is in a ceil by 
itaelt, doing away with liability ol ex- 
ploding by coming in contact with each 
Other. There are but loui working 
pieces in the whole construction of the 
rifle. My removing onK one· screw, 
the working parts can be removed and 
cleaned and icplaced in a ver) few min- 
utes. 
The Kifle has been patented, and we i 
prcdict will lind lavor in other countries I 
a* well as this It needs only to be seen 
and trii-d, to receive popular favor. 
Ûoutli Varia. 
Kev. Α. Κ Γ Stnnll, of I*«»rtlnn·!. well 
known in Oxford County ji* m cloquent 
Hipliot preaehcr, (formerly ol Buck tie Id) 
will tho flint lecture in the Oxford 
Ν ·πη.il lijsiitdt·· cinn-c, next Κι i<l:iy 
evening. (>ni people *« j!l Ι»· gl.vl to 
nvnil themselves ·ι tun (>|>|miilunil) ot 
m r i ·.* this popular I >i ν inc. 
We undctMiim! lh.it I he Irvtnre to bo 
11«« ivered in lore tin· course l»y Kcv. Ν 
II Μι. «tri, »*ili I»t on WomAn's Suffrage. 
IΊη· Oxlord Normal Instivalu has ft 
l;ii^« number"' >< holnn than ov ·ι this 
spring. I Iat turn! luomivs to be a very 
popular one. 
(>»* i«iiî îoiho bail traveling, imt Moil· 
d:ij, the Lodge oi (rood Templar* was 
not organized tlml evening, bill will bo 
this (Mo «lay) evening. l>r. Geo. M. 
Twitclull, i* exj>eclfcd to be present. 
Λ meeting ol the Corpora tors of the 
South I'nri·» Savin»* Hank li «« been called 
at Kngine II .II. South l'aris, on Thurs- 
day next. >1 irch Gih, nt Ί o'clock, for tho 
pur|H»se ol organizing. 
Xorway Item*. 
The Advertiser says : Wo learn that 
W. II W oodbury lia» «obi thw Hotting ! 
mare, Lady Harland which lie purchased 
recently of Messrs Crookcr & Crosby, 
for $1,000. 
Iter Mr. Tabor wil) deliver a lecture 
ou the "Dignity of Human Nature," 
on WodiH .-day evening, Match 5th, in 
the In.ttituio Hall. All arc invited. 
Smoke was diecovorcd Tuesday morn- 
ing mi'king its way through the roofof the 
building oeeupicil by Whitcomb & Ox- 
nard. and had it not been for tho large 
amount of snow ou tho building, wo 
might liuve hail quito a tire. A few 
handtuls ol snow extinguished Ihc flumes, 
doing little or no damage. The lire was 
occasioned i) » defect in tho chimney, 
which was probably mudo tho day befoit, 
or tiiai morning, by the setting of the 
building. To prevent a similar accident, 
the old chimney has been torn down, 
and a new one ι· being built from the 
I basement 
Mr. Allen Story, one oi thu lirui of 
11. F. dpinner <i Co., who are to occupy 
the Shiwj Factory, was in town Wednes- 
day, ami expressed himself very much 
pleased with thu workmanship and up· 
pearauco ol the building. He will re 
turn in about two weeks, to manage the 
putting in of tho machinery, nearly all 
j of which is ready. Tho contractor Mr. 
Houghton is pushing thu work with all 
possible dispatch. The chi «uey is up 
and tho windows going in. so that the 
workmen « ill bw coiuforta'dy house J in 
a short time. 
]>.. Je*so Ho wo, a wel| known ph}si- 
cian, died on Friday 25th ol pulnionat) 
cans jtuplion, aged 57. He was born in 
Sumner. 
— Our conscript lathers sometimes in- 
dulge in tiie pleasure ot tin· dance, and 
are quite proud o| thuir uubjojremenl· in 
that line. Says Senator Justin Morrill ι 
— I think I can dance as well as Hnnul· 
bal liamlin, and 1 am sure I can dance 
1 better than Zachariah Chandler. 
Urthrl Item 9. 
I he past winter if not first-rate for 
lu tube1 niieo aud wood hauler*, generally 
excels ior the using up of coario kind· of 
fodder. Last week wo poor mortals 
were completely snow bliid. Friday 
night, Feb. 20th, snow fell to the depth 
of twelve inches. On tho following day 
old Boreas blow his blast, promiscuously 
piling the snow into huge drifts. We 
loarn it will cost the town $50·) to put the 
roads in passable condition. Thus far 
our snows have come in u very digniliod 
manner itnl have been much given to 
friskiness alter tlioy havo got here, so we 
liave had only about six weeks ol good 
sleighing. Where uro our woather-wiso 
and sugar-wise people this season, «ho 
are flush with prophecios f We fail to 
hear from them. Much has been said 
and written on tlio flow of sup which we 
think variée with the state of the vvcather, 
being most abundant when the nights 
are cool and the days warm. This has 
been explained on the supposition that on 
warm day· the air contained in the trunk 
of the Iree expands, thus forcing the sap 
out, whilo as tho tree cools off nt night, 
the air contracts, uud the .sap rises from 
the root* to siippl} the vacuum, to l>c 
a« uu forced out the next day. As itoou 
as the leave» commence it» expand the 
flow ceases, bccau.se then the leaves are 
able to ovaporate all the water that the 
roots can supply. Some thirty thousand 
sugar trees will ho lapped in Hot he I this 
spring. Mr. John Swan, 2d, intends to 
set twelve hundred buckets this season. 
Mr. J. Moody, of Walker'* VlilN, has 
sold out his intereit in tho Bedstead Fac- 
tory to Mr. Lyman Itussell. Wo regret 
to lose Mr. ΑΙ., as ho is one of our enter- 
prising and highly ostecmcd young men. 
Mr. El)*r Clough is having some two 
hundred cords ol white birch Imuled into 
his mill this winter, which he is sawing 
ibfo spool timber. 
Mr. Hcrsey, formerly Principal of 
Gould's Academy, is studying law with 
Hon. Knoch Fouler, Jr. C. 
Bethel will bo 100 years old next year. 
I ho first mill and house were orevted iu 
1774. Tho citizons of the town should 
begin to think about α centennial. 
< apt. John Marris η ml vifo nro the 
oldest married couple in the villngo at 
Bethel Hill. They have well-nigh reach- 
ed their lour score years, and have been 
married lifty-two. He moved from Win- 
ihrop forty-nine years ago, and carried 
with him tho lir»t barrel of flour ever 
brought into the town; also a barrel ol 
rum, and a barrel of dried apple, which 
his wife supposed could not be had so 
lar in the country. These article·, with 
tho spinning·wheels, formed α promi- 
nent part of their movable property. 
Ilov. J. F. Simmons will gi*o the 
fourth of b's free course of Lecture· in 
the l'niversalist church, Wednesday 
evening, March 6th. Subject. "Darwin- 
ism in fis relation to Thcologv." 
Arrangements for our course of Lee· 
lures by speakers from abroad, are being 
pcrlcctcd. Hon. Israel Washburn, Kev. 
(Όο. H liicknell and Mayor Kingsbury 
have been engaged, and for our fourth 
we are hoping to engage Consul Murray 
for a "Reading." Notice of tho time of 
lii>t lecture will be jjiven next week. 
The who!u thing is in charge ol a Com· 
mitteeconsisliug <>f lliram Young, a. 
M. Twitebell and (I W. Haskell, who in 
a lew lay s will have tickets lor »alo. 
.1 lint nu I (mm, 
i In· various manufacturing establish- 
in· i:t> :ii Albany mil Waterford are very 
prosperous. Among those tit Albany is 
tin; iii'W and extensiv·· spool lactory of 
Bartlettà Elliot. The} etuplo) constant· 
It men, and arr doing a largo 
business. The kind of wood used is white 
birch, which has long considered al- 
most worthless either lor lucl or lor man- 
ufacturing purposes, i'hu dimensions of 
the factory are 1 H'xbU feet The good 
effect ot this enterprise i· «eon in the 
houses which arc .springing up, and in 
other evidences of turilt iaauil>«t 
throughout All any and Water ford. The 
snow is diifted badly. The snow ii livo 
feet deep iu litis vicinity. 
C. Knceland has recently purchased 
a fine timber lot at Albany. Ths tim- 
ber is being hauled to the mill of John 
Lynch, where it is manufactured into 
Ixixus.—LetvUton Journal. 
/iuck/Ulil Itφιιμ. 
The drifts on ιΙιμ -'.M reached the high- 
est point lor the season. The main travel· 
ed road in many places in Bucklield, is 
higher than tho fence, which tokens bud 
traveling in luture. 
There is much sickness at Kast Buck· 
tield, this winter. 
Asa Taylor, nged 72 years, born and 
living at Buckflcld, never drank tea, used 
tobacco, or draik ardent spirits only a· a 
medicine. Being reared where tho cus- 
tom compelled him to treat his associates, 
he paid, but never drank, saying ho 
would rather cast tho three cents into the 
Xezinscott liver. Timu has not yet add- 
ed a silver hair to his raven locks. 
They have had an antiquarian supper 
and a calico ball at tho village to add to 
their funds to furnish a bell aud furniture 
for tho contemplated school house. 
Much rejoicing "all along the lino" 
that there is a prospect that the Buck- 
tield Hailroud is not always to be an ob- 
ject of disappointment. 
Capt. J, Harvey Bates of Buckfteld 
village, had a paralytic shock on the 18th, 
which has partially affected one sido. 
Cyrus C., son of the lato Orias De- 
Coster of East Bucktield, is Prolessor of 
Languages at St Paul, Minn. Married, 
Jan. 30th, at Lake City, to Julia C\, 
daughter <»t Jude Williamson of that 
place. IIautfoed. 
—The Augusta correspondent of tho 
Rockland Free Press says: "Island Falls 
is largely represented in the House as 
tho gentleman of that place tips 350 
pounds! Mr. lieegan of Madawaska is 
the best feeling man in the body." Tho 
same corn spondeut truthfully continues: 
"In a frout seat at the left, is Nelson 
Uinglvy, dr., of the Lewistou Journal, 
one ol tb#most honorable journalists in 
Maine, or anywhere else, aud one oi tho 
ablest men in either branch." 
Hebron I tame. 
Λ correspondent υί the Lewiston Jour· 
nal snya Tuesday evvniug. Fob. 18lh, 
as η party of ladies ami geutlemen of 
Hebron, were returning from \V«»t Au- 
burn, some ol tho horses boeame unman- 
ageable oil uccounl of not being harness- 
c«l right, and commenced kicking. There 
were six tea urn «lose bchiud, and as the 
road was very narrow, Ibey wore all 
obliged to (all back. Several sleighs 
were overturned, aud the occupant· 
pitched into the snow. Dr. Lane's lioi»e 
got into tlvn siiow, and demolished his 
sleigb, and breaking away dashed iu 
among the other teams. General 
«ou· 
sternation ensued. Tho ladies, after em· 
erging from the snow, scaled tlie «ton# 
wall. As soon as thu horwes were <piiet· 
ed tho doctor piocceded to ascertain 
what and who were injured. He lound 
two or throe ol tho sleighs wrecked, but 
further than this no damage was done. 
I'orter Item*. 
Mr. Editor:—We are lia» ing very tin· 
pleasnnt weather now in this locality, 
very cold, with much wind and uiucù 
enow Many ot our roads have beeu 
abandoned in consequence of the great 
number of drifts and their depth. The 
I'. & O. Kailroad wus completely ido< kt d 
for several days since the storm ol Fri- 
day, causing the mails to be provokingly 
delayed. The train was detained iq 
lirownlield, being out of wood and 
water, and they had to telegraph to Port· 
land for help to get through. Kvory in- 
dication goes to show that wu have 
plenty of snow to last for months to 
conie if ordinary care and prudonoc is 
observed. 
Mr. Wru. Chapman, of Kczar Falls, is 
lying in α very critical condition, suffer- 
ing severely froui u paralytic shock. 
Mr. (i. T. Hicklotd, of the samoplooe, 
has rented hi* stand to N. W. Stone, and 
is soon to niovo with his family to Lewi», 
ton. 
Tho several schools of this town have 
been remarkably successful this winter; 
we have heard of no failure whatever as 
Vet. X 
IHxflehl Item*. 
Mr. Wni. Scvery, a former resident of 
this town, dit*J in Fanningtou.Feb. «4th, 
1H73. aged 67. Mr. Severy was bore in 
Dixfield, and was the only son ol A*» 
Scvery, late ol Dixfield, deceased. Wm. 
Scvery lived in Diifleld, on what is 
known a* the Sovery Hill, on his father's 
old farm, till about twelve years ago, 
when his only son, Dr. James U. Severy, 
who in well known as one of the Medical 
Lecturers upon "Anatomy and Surgery" 
in Howdoin College, located himself al 
Farm iu g ton as a physician, lie theu be- 
ing possessed of a handsome property, 
moved to Farmington to reside. Mo was 
a nian of integrity and firmness ot pur- 
pose and character, aud much respected 
by all who knew him. R. 
.louth H'uoilttock Item*. 
G G. Fuller of South Woodstock. cat 
hid loot badly in the wood# on Thuisday 
last. He was splilliug a stiuk I»ud llm 
axe «truck fairly on tho top »f tho f(H.| 
and cut straight through th* small bon<?s 
nearly to the bottom of the foot. l>r. 
K. Yates dressed the loot. 
The snow in the woo It wo recoil to bo 
lull live feet. 
1. W. Andtews, tho vclerau undertaker, 
ha». >jot up a now style Burial C'a»··, tor 
wliich he has applied lof a l'aient 
Rev. J. II. Gritlin, Methodist, sttp 
plie< lb·· pulpit three-fourth of the litue 
nud the rest of the time at Br y atil's Bond. 
— We undeislaud tJiat Fosseuden Swan, 
λ bo b.ia Ldon cutting wood on Ml. Abraiu 
in Greenwood, the past wiuter, recently 
lelt uainp, and not returning, search *as 
made the next morning when bis dead 
bod) was loiirul* sillily frozen. We to· 
membtir that Fessundeu Swan, thirty li*u 
years ago, was u young man ot some 
promise, though even then ho had ac- 
quired an appetite lot strong drink. Ho 
was married young to an intelligent girl 
ol a good family, and thoy h vd seveial 
children As he grew older, tho app*· 
tile for stimulauts increased, until lomo 
ten years ago ho forsook wife and chil- 
dren, and lor most ot the time since, ha· 
led a 11 to liltlo better than » vagabond· 
ago. This is another itriking example of 
the baneful otTect· of iuteaperance.—· 
Maine Farmer. 
—Conductor Stevens (our "Sam*), o! 
the Portland and Ofdeusburg Railroad, 
who has recently enjoyed the*now block· 
ado, says that tho people of Uiowutlold, 
Fryebutg and lliram are the "whitest" 
pooplo lie ever met. They brought pro- 
visions, and abundanco of them, te his 
snow-bound train, in toiuo instances a 
distance of over six miles. Hu te(»orts 
tho road all right uow.—Portland Press. 
—The Keuuebec Journal has ascer- 
tained some (acta in regard to ·ηο of tho 
Représentatives of tho present Legisla 
turo, which it challenges tho world to 
beat. Moses Alloy, Esq., of Hartford, is 
46 years old; has a wifo and ten childrcu 
all living; father and mother both living, 
aged respectively 78 and 76 years; all of 
his brothers and sisters, seven in uuui 
ber, are liviug; all the grandchildren, 
twenty-one in number are living. Up to 
the present time there has never been a 
death i· the family. 
—Judge Luce, of Lewiston, whoso 
familiarity with Probate practice as 
Judge of Probate for many years, well 
qualifies him to this work, has compiled 
an excellent book, giving all the needed 
information and requisite forms for doing 
I'robato business in our Courts. It is 
uot only valuable lo prolesaional men, 
but indispensable to Justices ot tho Peace 
and all who desire lo selllc I.stales. Its 
price, f'i.AO, could be saved many Unie# 
over in law fees. The book may be ob 
lained of Dresser, McLellen & Co., i'ul>- 
lishors, Portland, or George S. Plumraer, 
Lewiston. 
—The Androscoggin Herald, at Mu 
chanic Falls, has 1>οβμ rpviretj by Mr. 
Clark. It makes a neat appearance, and 
we trust will be sustained. 
Newspaper Daoisions. 
U An* »»r».>a ukN a l'av·* rejelarl) 
fYvua >k*- t>ra.*«v— wUaihur »lir*«.t·! l»> k»· eat·· ι»ι 
juvlbor't vr «kdlwi hf h>· l*»l ®r »«l- 
I· laaPoU.iU· fo« illw |M> tueur 
t If a v«r««u oi<l*r« bi· ρ«μ·Γ >■< 
muit I·»* *»l ·πν*η»|ι··. ·ι tli· |»abli.ts«r UIJI 
ut tau·''le Mkl il until »»a> maul ia tua«i«·. a»U twl 
coi U« «hoi· anion el, wbalkrr the jiaiwr I· lsk«i 
f. oui Μι« office or uot. 
4. Tl>« court· ua> a Ufe'.Uisl that roiUalu* lu Uk< 
•n*«y*Hcr4 auJ y«rioO;>ala (Vwm Ihu poat olltv· « 
rc-iuo*m* au«l ltiuxiu^ lltciu iiueaûwt f-r ia 
roc** μηιιι·· of lutMtioual fraud 
Mail Arrangements. 
MAIL· CLO*S. 
Vot Port I an J au4 Boatoa.at 11 :4S A. M Itdll 
IV M th· latter mail arrlviu* la i'lHlltnJ 111:1 
ttu; no XI moi uiag. 
I μ i»tail, » ia *.rau.l Tru»k, at 3:30 F. M. 
Vol Norway al !» » Λ. U.. auU fur U»a w«atcri 
[■art of lh· t'euety, Tueadaya, Tharailaya aa. 
S.-itu.vla».. via N«t*i]r, at Mm· lint·. 
MAIL* auKive 
Ficui I'oiklaaJ u<l Boalo·, at I· to A. M ai. 
4:1* P. M 
lH'UU mail, via orauJ Trunk, 1 M Ρ- M. 
Κτ«η Ndi *av ubU lh«u«*(t,ni part of Ui« Count; 
at I MF. M. 
Bawson's Coaches. 
Lea** tli· lit!! fur up liant» ai i) Μ Λ. M au· 
S:OU P. M. 
Por dowu lia.h at ll:W V U 
■ u> 
h'tlituruil and Selected Item». 
—Town meeting day open» witb « 
stuiui. 
—The Union A<4«H.'uiiuii uioet· with 
KeT. Mr. I'ik« ut Stow. March ïlli. 
—J. 1>. Holt couitueucnd u liigl 
School at Ury ant's Pond, un Wednesday 
Keb. 29th. 
—To-dfcy. M it roll 4ih. Pre*. liranl wil 
Ik? inaugurated. Arrangement an» uiud« 
lue a gland time. 
— Guv Perhsiu and family returned 
liuiu their winter's sojvurii at Augusta, 
on Saturday l iai. 
— Soiue une tnquiics mi but bas bccouic 
of the Ox lord Count* Agricultural Club.1 
««ill the oHkera rc»pund Ρ 
—The viiginal poetry on our 1st pagw 
u published to please the lUeiuucra ol ibe 
Mutual Kducatiunal Society. 
—peo. P. WmcoU, Kaq.. It the rn 
publican η ο un nee lur Mayur οί Portland, 
urui Natnau Cleave· the d«in>*ct atic. 
—The Lyceum at Went Paria *111 meel 
ut ihe C- II. liwwe l'liiing Hall, uu Sniur- 
lay evening next 
—Juogw May ha· resigned hi· ofH·-· ol 
Kwgistet ol Uankrupty, and John \V. 
May, taq baa been appointed to auc- 
veed luui. 
—Ttiw TrualtK* bave appointed |)r. 
Meaer*«y, a leiuatv piaclitiouui ul ban· 
^or, an aa*i»t*ut physician at Ibe Maiuu 
Insane floapital. 
— Aluxr. I!. Steven» baa buun elected 
to Congre** froiu tliu **ib dutriet. 
.reorgia A siuMI *>>t<J wa* (voile4. 
there being no upposilioa. 
— ki.. t.well, ot the Portland Tran- 
script, delivered his popular Iwtnre un 
**Pompeii" at Bellast last weak. The 
J(/u r>uil aay a it »» a> one ui lite bu»t ut tbc 
course. 
—He*. Mr. Merry, Pastor uf Centre 
M. Church, Machias, has becu tlclaiucd 
Slum much ol hi* labor» by tlu* illness ul 
hi· wife, whose strength aeaiu* to bv 
gradually yieidiug. 
—See our advertisement ot "BKAU Π 
FIL SNOW" and OTHER POE.M· 
1! !· λ» ma writ book (or » gilt to a 
rieud—nothing n.uUl be mem appropn 
■ •te at 1I115 n.'a> π 
-There have bee» l.N C4ses ol Sm. ; 
IV»x in Portland, of which oj weie Γα.λ I 
Ot these three only had been vaccinal. .| 
There ai ο now but 13 cases—only 
■ •an,;. luus. The Epidemic is not spread 
diug. 
I he Journal says that old resident.» 
of Augusta >ay that but two storms t<>: 
Ihirty-iive years will at all compare «itl, 
our last one. Oue began Fast Da* isi*. 
and continued two days tho >e»ond 
January Uth. J«3y. 
Law Dbcuiok —-Λι the Law Tenu of 
the $. J. Court holdeu :it Portland. th* 
following decision was rendered Feb XJd 
Wm. H. Pearson v. Inhabitants ol iUm 
iin's tirmJt. PiaintitT nonsuit. 
Foster. Ham dk> ak. 
—The other day Fit* Hugh Lee sat »t 
d.i.ner with Piacbbaefc ol I,ouisiaue. i„ 
Washington, and when spoken to aller· 
ward about it replied : ••Pimbbsok did 
uotdwiurhme. and! hope my prenne· 
*<** not uistaalelui to him. J accept tk¥ 
situation." 
— The total indebtedness of the Maiuo 
Central Railroad Company is #12.034,. 
»Λ> 26. of which $6.3W,4<je.8!# is ela>si- 
tied and hooded and the balance as stock 
debt. The earnings of the ro*d the past 
year excwwl the running ejp«u»es and 
inteieet ou iu bonded debt $45.876 ia. 
11·" t h —υ heirs 1 Lad a uiwtitiyg jp 
itendaii s Alii is last Thursday, at wiiicl 
Κ lias Chate ol Portland, prssldad 
About 100 were present but litlle »«. 
done. Money is wanted to prosecute 
their raid upon England, but ou the .jues 
liou of proceduie there is a diversity ol 
opinion. 
—The passenger train that left Poii- 
!*nil on Saturday afternoon, Keb. 22d. 
or Skowhegan w:u within three mile· ol 
toe town op φβ Wednesday following, 
having been contending Wllh the sm>« 
all the time. Such delays MD the Grand 
1 runk : < Lween Portland and South Patis, 
would be intolerable. No road has made 
any better time than this, the presenl 
winter. 
—Mr. II. B. Eastman, this town. whil« 
at work in Stark. Ν. II.. about three 
* neks ago, received a safer* cut from 
the axe of a man at work wit* him in 
tne woods, nearly cutting off his heel 
llo .ay some si ν hour* before huip arm- 
ed and was brought home about a week 
iigo It will lay him up son,,, time; h« 
lia· the sympathy ol his lriends. 
-At the ispubiican town Caucus. lut 
I '»uis«i.«i. ( ,en. Ci VV. Cut h man wai 
chosen Chairman, and P. C. Ficket:. Sec 
I »i j,l ec.^au. W. A. Froth.ua- '•wu >,uth Paris, hud ^ oat'of νού., 
for J, A S Thayer had 33 votes; foi 
™ ^ nson. North Paris, had 34 oui 
"f 35 G A. Wilson had 32 rotes foι 
Town Clerk; Alvaii Shurtleff was nom 
mated lor Treasurer b» aedan»atioo ; als< 
'•wn VV K lor Moderator amj 
"A 11 Agent. was a good ttlleud 
ance. iind all harmonious. 
Town Meeting in Pari*. 
Our lowu meeting is progressing us 
we Ku to press. Dr. T. H. Brown wu.s 
Heeled Moderator, with only a tew scut- 
lering rotes—Gen. Kimball declining. 
Λ motion to tako up tbe Reports, be- 
fore electing town oflicere, was voted 
down. 
1 For Town Clerk, there wi\3 eonsideia- 
ble excitement. The ballot was afl 
follows : Whole number 321; G. A. 
Wilton had 198. Henry E. Hammond 123. 
, 1st Selectman—whole number, 330; 
k W. A. Frothingham had 236, Alvah 
Black 93, Jonas Bisbee 1. 
ί 21 Selectman—wholo number, 299; 
Alexander S. Thayer 211, Jonas Bisbee 
8ό. Seth Benson I. 
3d Selectman—whole number, 244; 
Seth Benson had 192. I. U Thomas ύ2. 
Town Agent—George A. Wilson 83; 
Wm. K. Kimball 68. Mr. Wilson subse- 
quently resigned, aud another vote wa| 
1 taken, as follows: Wm. K. Kimball, 45; 
P. C. Fickett, 137. 
Trearurer—Alvah Sburtleff, 166; A. P. 
Andrews 34. 
—The oldost inhabitant and everybody 
else, declares that the recent snow storm 
was the worst ever experienced. Mr. J. 
K. Weeks has been in town tifly yeais, 
aud never saw 30 much enow on the 
gtouad at this season of tho year, aud 
such large suow drills—Jorno 15 to 20 
feet in height. Some Districts have been 
obliged to shovel for many rods through 
solid snow 8 to 10 tect in depth, aud «lay 
alter day. from Saturday up to Wednes- 
day. There were no services at the 
churches in South Paris or Oxford, on 
Sunday, the 23d—though at the lst.lU|>- 
tist church on the llill. Dr. Kstes had an 
audience of twelve 
Thr County Lo<lye, I Ο of (à Τ 
Will meet with Neziuscot Lodge, of Buck- 
field, Wednesday, VIar. 12, 1873, and It 
is earnestly hoped that all Ix>dges in lite 
Couyty, will see to it that tbey ar« full) 
represented. W*. C. Stkvkxs, 
W. C. T., Co. Lodge 
— The Oxford Quarterly meeting wl 
the Baptist Churches meets in our til 
J;»go un Tuesday of this »»sek, »i 2 P. M 
Nothing bls· wili Answkk! If y«»u 
aie hoarse, have u cold, or hard β«>ιι^1ι. 
ass \uur druggist for JitiWi livrât y oï 
tlurtfu>UH<l aiul Tar. Take nothing el»e 
It ι» the one soveiei^u reiuedv lor sli 
complaint· of the tnroat and lungs 
Cfillco ton's 7 6th Avenue. Sold by ail 
Druggists. 
Pike's Toothache Dropi cure In 1 mio· 
! uto. 
Iltutl u*l «peu the Order of jroer Vo ng, 
But go at once aud buy a bottle ul the 
fragrant Sozoihjkt. Vou will never re- 
gret it. It not only beautifies tuid pre- 
serves the teeth, and arrests decay, but 
leaves the mouth cool, and the bre.ith as 
fragrant s» a 101e. 
Spelling's Glue, cheap, convenient. 
I useful. 
SOUTH PARIS MARKET, 
l'KUKl tlil a, ι* ·. 
COKKIhTItl) WlULI Ut 
DOI.NTKII A. H A I Κ Κ L L. 
.vrn.rs » > nu 9 «-· 2Λ 
H»:an» Yellow .Vi 4 13 i" 
IIKA*» Pea -è'· Wi u W 
lu rrutt- AV. .j i* 
in κ.*ε—ι»'- j 
Kloi κ— * #11 >« 
ι·«\- ■*·<·. β ΐύ·". 
< >λ r« Me -i νν· 
il At —* 2 >*■ «j *i 'M 
1 nu» lHuue*tk il·· 
—45c. ,j 7oc. 
nail*—"Te. j *»·. 
potato**—«** «j Tue. 
IKK.!»—'<·. β Te. ψ t> 
\LT—ΙΛΚ*.— bv'X .l5c. 
I.AK— 12* i 15. 
Γ Κ AS—ϋ f· S5e. 
< «-κ» t.k—tv. a jtc. 
I>ut WikiIi Hard —#3.0<> 
Ι.ΚΚΙΛ U 
Du·ri» Art'LU—7r. 
DIRECTORY. 
Masonio Lodges--Time of Meetiirç. 
UAI OKI· CHAFTI H, Bethu], 1J Thur» 1* 
of oa<"h luouth. 
.%i»dro»coggin ( li«pt»r, No M,( «iitun.llM 
a :iron >i l*7>rr ftill BON. 
BImIm hUr, N" 3D Kumford Ceaire, \4 *d- 
Dt «dar. ν ur Ixforo the full of the uioou. 
Pari· I.odçr, S·· .»4. >o. Paris, Tu«»«l»y, ot ο 
belore lite fuU 
Jrfftr·»·· Lod|r. Nu. lOw, ΙΙη ·;.>'» l'utd, >fci 
Tucaday of every Sioaih 
Oriental feiar, î»i>. J|, I.ivyri» ·ι> Τν«*φφ,, 
un or before full φυυο. 
Rethcl, No. 'J7, 1<1 Thursday of each uuutli 
Krtulug *t«rl.»Ug«, Nu.147 lluckfluÎJ Moi» 
! Uav on or tt«f«n» full moon. 
riih»|orUu, No. 11, Kryeburg, Monday tu jti 
lu* .>f or fallowing tbe full of the mon 
oifaril, Norway, No. U, M< a Uy of mi u*ai 
preceding full »n<H>u. 
Utuul Tir'··», No. 134, SO. W«t«rf^nl, l »·-· 
dar on or before the full moon. 
M t. Meriab. No 5β. lH-nmark, \t'ediui*4ey >u» 
or before the full njoon. 
^•xiii.coi. Νύ. lui, Tun»e», »·ΐ»ηΙ»7 
for* fUll iuouu. 
No 134, Lovell, Thursday ·ιι ·ι ht 
noon. 
ΗΙ·Κ 111 (it, lliXtteld. *«, W,—Thur»U«T V- 
©r after full tuooa. 
>\ h!(■>·)' 1.·<4φ·, No. WT,Cll>tu|.-Tkli»W) 
ou ar bel·!· full lUoo- 
Aurora t'kap4*r, ko. M, C'oraUb, h'ridyy ^ 
1er full moon 
Orlaiul Cfcaptor, S·. JO, LU dgwi;. 1 kar»*9 
ou or btfore full tuoou. 
(aOOI) ΤΚΜ1Ί É.H 
1*4 VN IIU. LODUII. No. #44; l'art» HU1 
tflxluK â tar,bethel. Friday «veotagt. 
lealuaot. Buckfleld Saturday evanmire. 
r> «ul W*v«, Κ JJncfcùeld, orgχγ Tugradaj 
Kvening. 
Maple <<r«v·, Wort Peru. Saturday «iniiir». 
l orrtt I.ak·, Center Hartford.evory MRurduy 
•\euui g. 
luvluetbl·, No. ΪΛ4, Ka?t Sutnne·, »«<% otbor 
rriday kreuioge. 
1 O. O. F. 
]'t<|Uâ><k«( L«*lg·. No. 4£, UrKwn'JOd. m*« 
1»; and ^1 Wedne»daj· of each montlw 
BORX. 
f# It'· «Ito of L. 11. fctacy, Ρ»ϋ·. kJ :U 1. * »ou, 
ru liU' kâeld. )»u S, V· I'm wife uf W»«c t 
Tbarlow, a daugtitor. 
lu ^kuwtoftD, Feb 13, u the wlf· of Htv. W. 
\¥(κκΙΐ>ιιττ, a *om. 
MARRIED. 
In >«nth Pari·, >'«b. 13, by Re». Mr. Wb··! 
wn^Ut. Mr. Wm. J- Wheeler and Μ1·4 1»» Α. Β·η 
uett, ail of South Pari·. 
lu Tumar. »b. Î7, br ®er I. Record, Mr. Job· 
y H'aod, of llartter* inj V i| Karjr Λ,. Phillip.· 
o/TitfBtt. '* 
^· ·> 
In Qni'KtloM, Jan. M, by A. M. Au»;iu. S«q., Mr 
Κ yf Tayior, »f Buekfleld, and IfU* Plonmce 
Cu shin in of Pari·. 
Iu We·: Mino4, Jan. 24 by Her. D. Waterhousp 
S Saul 
It. IlrfUfanJ, of UtUroo, ·ηΊ Μι·· 
arth* f M.! «», of Wfe*t M.nat 
DIED. 
lu 1'·ι Kett Î9, Mr·, iu.an Brigg-. »ged n< 
w.ir», ni I ·\% of Jo»e|ih Brigg*. She coB(>lainitd 
i»f ■ » ι.-k »nd it about ·.'· minute·, wm dead. 
1» y .uiiau. Keb it, Mi» E'tber block well, wldo« 
of Luther ^tockwell, late of Mexico, aued 91 yr#. 
3 month·., i d·"· Mr. l-tithçr fatockwoU and wfft· 
noted from mutton Mss·»., ni», to the little 
town Mexico. M»»·. paper· pleaae copy.J 
la ->»i th l'ail·, reb. ii, W in. 11. TuUle.agnl 14 
lufanlul a, Fob 18, Mary wife or Hi>u. 
lU Uort t.o "teuow, aged OB year», 11 month· aud · 
d»tt 
Iu Norway, Keb 25, Inez, Pearl daughter of Mr 
an ! Mr· II A. Bradbury, aged 17 mouths and 12 
Uj>»- 
.ii UuckBcld, Peb. 25, Mre. Lydia Lowell, wif>· 
of Mark Lowell, açed Γ3 Tears; JieiJ ou ihc 
nd an u l ν ο r»· ry Of her thafriige. 
la Turewr. Keb. 18, Mrs. Bra<B»h Turuor, aged 
M yea ru- 
in I ryeburg, Jaa. £!, Mr*. Kotilla N'., wife of 
Albion P:tge. age·! about et tear-. 
lu Nerw.tr, Keb. 25 Jesse Howe, M. !>., ageil 57 
OUR TABLE. 
The A Id lue, Tor klaivh, ι· recel*·»; uu<l we 
cauout t|teak I· tw ρηΙ·· ·ι' "·« lit- 
erary iua aitietle valat ef thi· ii>lcuJi«l ineuthly 
trrrv uuiel>t'r i· profiuely illu»irit<«l will» ee· 
grs» iuf * in wood,from tlie m»»t sltreelire picture* 
of hi· be«i erii»U. The twe beautiful colored 
•tiroino» tfi**u to each »eb«ieriber, ereslooe werth 
uier* than the •ubeeriidlea price ef lh· A H lew — 
Published l>y Jam·· Autluti. Sow Tovk. 
For Jfeit'* <m<i Boys' Jfeer. 
Our winter stock, cjusisking of ()*«»· 
Coat*. Suits. Woolens "by the yard/ 
Hate, Cups «ml (tout's Furnishing lioods, 
wo shell offer for «Ο days at Grtat lUir. 
ijains. to reduce slock. Cull end si·· 
RICHARDS & MERRILL. 
23 Lisbon St.. Lyooum Hall Building. 
jan28-4w Lkwwton. Ma 
Kev y II Down's F.Hrir! 
When tiie chilling winds of winter 
Howl amid tlie leafless branches. 
When from ou the North the Stoim Ινιηκ 
Marches wilh.hii snowy banner»,— 
With his white aud glitening b.iuners,— 
And with fierce and sudden conquest 
Lays all summer «lead before hitu: 
Evo,ry flower and ever> leaflet 
He .ays stark and dead before him ; 
'■ An the sinking bird» < ■ ►ummei 
ι Flv away from all 'be Northland, ! Where tlie ail *·ιιι·* roll "I arrowe, 
I Full of shaip an.I sliugifjj λπ·>«» 
l'hat will pibice us. ii ·ν.· venture 
l>ut lo Step outside d ·ι λ a), 
Then Consumption, t··! 1 d< u>'}ut, 
Sallies forth to seek his tit-luu*. 
! l'oujjh» and colds ate bis loitiuuin i*. 
Marking where success i» ta*) 
And, where these are not resisted, 
Hut allowed to bold possession, 
There Consumption, <;aunt aud ghaetl> 
Soon will make his dread appearauoe, 
Aud will seize his hapless victims 
Would you bave a .v«rc protection 
! From this toe so justly dreaded!' 
A protection so unlaiiiug 
That vou need not tear his visits y 
(ίο and buy some DOH^'K 
Some real N. 11. Down * t^iiir. 
Made of all most healiug Balsams 
Found in all the Northern loresU,— 
Balsams ot the Fiue aud Fir true·: 
Made in Builiogton—a Cil} 
Standing Utar tlie Cbamplain waters ; 
At one hundred twenty-seven, 
Very near the head ot ( hurcb Slieul, 
I B> the firm ol IUnky At Johnson— 
ι Medicine men, weM known to uiauj 
I Λud tor sale at every Drug Store. 
*Tu a sale und suie protection. 
(jo atnl bu> it. and be happy. 
F<»r S»l· >>y 
U, II. W1LBY, A|K»llieci»rjf, 
AMD I'KALCU IS 
Books, Stationery 4 Paper Hanfllngt, 
i >'u>«vy («\***«, V'cr 'uMKrf, Tvtlti Arlni**, «J· 
)U14 SKTHKl. «ILL. «Ε. »«e 1 
Centaur Liniment, 
Tbere le ne |>aie which Centaur Ijeliu*·» will 
net leliero. eo awclllag tl will eol .ulnlue. ···«! u- 
Immmmss eMsh u wiQ eet en*. TMs ι· ·ο·»"< j 
language ksi II Is trv·. w km lk« IMttle »ie net 
t^n*. tl· f«-« I· «re marteleu·. Il I·»· prw«lae«i.l 
mure iiim of rhcvutaiitai, aeuralgie. lock jaw. 
j «prat»·, twollio^·. <akr<)br»a«t·. »<-elJ« 
burnt, nail rheum, ear ache, At upon lh· hueia* ^ 
fraeae, ml »f strata·, .μ**.ι·, s«!!' Ac■■ ui· " 
•niuial* in <·■<· yar, tbau ha?e all elh*r reeidle* 
«lore the » 'tl.l betfae It u a eeuiilrr-iri ileal, an > 
all healiBtf |>ain reln'»er l'ripv<le· Ihruw iwt\ | 
their crulctie·, ll»c laei· walk, ρ«·Ι·οηοιι· bit*· ar* < 
r«kJvre<l btruil·»» ami the n.-un.ltd are uealeil 
wilhoet e tear. It le no humbug. The retire i· 
|>ubliehe<l SioBe 1 »*' h liolUx It I- •elttug a» eo 
ertirls e*er <uM, an.l it ·« IUberatueildje* j 
ju.t what it |·ΓΓ'.«·ΐιΐ1· Ι·ι do. TkoSS lb# now »·β·ι ^ 
mn rheessattsau ρ«·" e« •w«iiiin. u» 
auOvr if they will ι»·Ι »'* Osa taw I.iuiment- 
Mor». ll.eu I »*) ceitilb'ati of ii-muik«ble *ui·. 
liirliiilliiK it :ι limb· direnU· rhcunieliam. jo»t 
riinuinc tumoi ·. Λe ii.u t bMi rtwlred WswO 
seed a eisealar eoetaéaiae isrtlteate, H'e 
&c., giail·, lo euv on· re'jue»liii((f it o. e betile 
tif tLe yell»» wiapi «r «-ntaur l.inliuei.l .· W"rtli 
Mt kMlMl ilullai ■ ft.r »pa*Ie».l or »we«.uie»l ] 
I ,t.. auH mule», ur lor »' i*w worm ie »he«»p. 
eweere—ttlsllalunt i· worth jrour sue· 
liee. MoBueQy skoo&d b<· without teu'.aur Liai ^ 
men I J. » Ib'SE A t ο Sew Verk. 
C'i»».l »>ri » '· more il>aui> -ul -lil<it. fort j OU it u the e... ·.··* article inMbm wiucb | le ecrtala tu eesimilate the tood^refulat· the I ▼ 
« u. cere wled-4 oiic en.l oretfaoe aataral sleep. i« t 
KfuUiu- neitlmi Mineral·. n>.»n>htnc or alcohol j Λ„,ι ifiia t lo t«k·· kOaiM mn e^t ciy. 
anil mother· iu;tv r«»t «Icrïl J-lïm 
*|M-t'iul K«Um. 
ON ΜΛΗΚΙΑϋΕ. 
Happy Itrllrf Λιι Ywuug Melt Iroui ih« »|- 
faU « > Erran tad Abuet iitiHj i:fr. μ··Ιιιηκ1 
r ">ΐοι«·ιΙ· Nomο»ι· ikU'l'ly cure I lu» -<r<lim*ut· 
too|Brrtaei rawniil· fpwnutlwil il Infllinil 
New llll>l IVIijKl k.tbll- !VI,Uvlir«, ItuOfc* illil Ciru 
l»'» #< ui fi *» in «·ι,ν«.1ο|..ν 
A.l.lrv»· HOWAKI» A'S«H ΙΑΤ1··Ν. No. 1 3·. 
I miiiii St Pkltaddpfclft, l'a iu>fttrft+m l> 
το νιου t-F.it ui.i:u : 
UI.. (μ·τ L>t any la<l> :■'."·*> .ui 1 lu «il uiuuttit. j 
Tiir tii »t r»i'i<l eclliu^ iirtivi«**<M mitil«4 Ikr | 
I uiitru m tiii(lr liMllr·' ut< 
SO I <114 LK I AS Ικ> WITIIUl'T T14KU 
J Durable Kle^ant, Cb*a|>, and wlial L.» tlwajaJ 
b»v.i w». led, aud alwaya will. Mrolta laife — 
(tight* for Ml·. I.*i|y A^tnu c*u ui*U r#iiu»*« 
•laedard article·. Circular· tree. 
Addre·· lituDixui IfAvrvaerviuito Co., ! 
K«w York. >7 ■(< I 
I I : 
New Advertisements. 
Apprentice Wanted! 
Α···ι|, luklllftut 1>υ.τ, »f «t.aut 1β >μγι of »<·.·. νΙ>· Ιι·» a tukie lor lrttera, and ν 1ι>· 
wouldIlk* to ac>|(ii« · knowledge of IU« rriatmy 
liuiiuo··, < »u apply at <>«r wQi·-· 
l'art», Ha m ii < l*7ï ι{ 
CONCERT HALL," 
NORWAY, Ε. 1 
MOXDA Y £ VEXING, March 10, 
ι h ? a. 
VOCAL CONCERT 
Dr THE roLUtWINM 
WELL-KNOWN ARTISTS : 
nrt. ο. w. ui uvum ·γβο·«μι. 
SOW J NO; 
IKI.WJI.PE5I1ICTT ol Foriliautf. 
CON fit ALTO f 
Mr.H. U. MS1VNETÏ •M'orllmed, 
DASSO; 
Tir. W. II. l EfitEXDOX ot Bottl··, 
TJiXOR ; 
Tir.U. W, ϋΙΛ II» ■'«#!% ul Portluiul, 
l'/AXlST. 
TIPtf CTC t i"'Ί·ι«"ι·β Ut fiit't >»<»<«, 
I IuIVl I Ο 73 et·., aceoritiuj to lat'ution 
CONCERT to commence at 7:3Q P. M. 
Norway. Mar. *, IjgT^. 
« 
CliOortl'd i'eriuuifs sold every wheru. 
■Xauti-UW 
k 
CHAPPED HANDS * 
F AOS, 
Mur· I.Ιι·. Urfiitii of Ιϋ· Nkln, *·., A··· 
Ciiu.lul ii «by Il LU Ε VAN'S CAMl'Hok 1CK 
Wil li (il.YCKRINK. It kir|>» the IiiihIi *oU in 
«II wcutboi eee that you get llK(jLIJAN'M.S"ld b) 
1 all l»rt>fc'tfiiU.Only 'JÏctmu. Manufactured aid» by 
IIiukui> ν Co .'("herniate nnd Pruggiai*, Ν. Y. 
ΑΓΓίιι an.thcr via·· advertiaeiariil ubaut l»w« 
OLL iad Rtbrtikt Undi. 
• I€«tiYbli~»)ie<l, IK M 
rn tvi L· < ■ * vBirriTHVi 
·" IJanufkrturera of kawt. 
StTKKIOlt TO ALL OTHKUd. 
> ri'EBT HAW WilllilTEl». 
>**11.1 .·. HI J.TI «V ind VAt UlktHV. 
Wl.lRKKAL DISCOUNTS.Jtfr 
«*-!· * Dill and Circular» Kre#. ^ Wki.cn & uKiFFiTiis, 
ζ/1 liealeu, Mat·., * Drtrdt, Iflik. 
MARYLAND 
FRUIT FARMS! 
gl· to g*3 t+r aai» km* tiuit »»·! UarJe· Mull. 
Mild. hwiltiiT rllmato. Oyileis and Kith at uu.laat 
l'ataJogui froc. U. Ρ CHAUBKIU, 
JTederalaburg, Maryland. 
\\T M. l'A H It v. POVOBTA mnuivx, 
M C'inn.iioinion, Ν. .1. piûacre· in berrie· The 
Monarch oi the We»i ι· the hnC't anil U«»r l'each 
Trcea.A«paragu» Λ Rhubarb, lli.uk Λ. Itiaiibme» 
£18 
The Oindo i* published φ Aunu r rte. 
jm η Um ρν,νΙύιΑilMlMftlMOMt Thoae 
I alio altera unla «end inouey to the amount of Oa« 
I /Vilar ui taure. for Seed*. mer al-"OriJei ΪΑΛ «le. 
worth extra—the price paid for the C tilde. The 
Kit -1 Nuuibcr ia beautiful,giving plana fur making 
IliiraI Mainee, Bluing Table Utrortll···, 
Hludtw Uardtai, Ar an J t ηιι·»οί infei iaa- 
t ou Invaluable to tho lover af llewera—ISO pp. 
ou tliui tiutril pAper, time BOO engravitiKa aaii a 
nn|<fi I· MMM Plata BBd ( kroui· I onr.- 
Th· I n -1 Kililion ol 400,000 Juat printed in 
t.ogiiab and German. 
JA m:» VI(k, Moc keeter, ■■ T. 
ONLY 10 CENTS 
l'rery Bin Ilia Owm Paint en 
Or, Paintf-How to seleot L u»e them. 
A plu · Iraaliei', containing aamplevard yiik ii 
diSereiit actually paiateU aliadr. ami tiute.with in- 
•tructii-n* foraslarior ·α<1 inlcrlor llui.»« l><-°or 
atioo 
J3 copiée, bouod ia cloth, for ♦i Sample ••upi·· 
pa;ai cater, wailed poat-paid, to any addreaa. au 
teceipt of ΙΟ crula, hv tha mtbllaher 
II*· HI (AIKI HAUM*. 
ltui IOK4. I'oat-OfUr·, Philadelphia 
>'«< lk*fi>Uo%P**g raltull* uiractt/rom tkt 
"A «erf valuable book, and ov one intah<l.ng W 
yaiut ateuld fall tu read It."— A". )* Tritw+t 
Wa dM Ml know M ut u« h OOll I be aaitfOU Ihr 
auhjert of |>aiulin< a home antil «a rred Una ·> 
cellrai l>ook uf Ur liatrd'e."—A*. }'· Urrald. 
"A wai t |.>ng lelt at laat aapplied."—Scimt/s/U 
American 
"Votouly a ueceaaltv to the rainier. but vain 
able to «vary occupant of adwelling."-Λ' Γ. Warfcl| 
"Bu* V> rupiea uf thi· buak aaj ·Iiatr ibute Ikaui 
among your friend If they hoe·! the advka thara- 
in <-»· r«uld aiake no morn valuabta pr.-aent,"— 
( kUnçft Tribvnt 
"In |>nli|i«hiai( t h ia book Ur. Uau^l hna ι|«·» « 
ra«! »er»ice to the eiinmvnltjr."— ToMo \ "Wf hope the publiahrr will *«!l lUII,l>*i < ap.aa 
f thli koak during Rotton Anctriittr. 
••We hare juat |>aial<<d oui haii»e a* a-lviaad bv 
in· ant bar aa<i cancrntuiat* wraal yaa that no I 
dwelling In oar Migbbortoood ntctla tut ia ip- 
paaranna //.irpar > Wrtkly. 
•Ία ae ling λ «ample < opv lor lûr*ut« Μι llairil | 
tnu-t feel reila.n an order for -'.'· I>«iiad iu rlvtli 
«ill loilon."—'frank l.tiltt 
"Wr knoa the town an 1 country paiala therein I 
reeammr'-.drii. an 1 rau n fbi the value gad 
ex· llaafe of the llarriauu brand of « kite lead I 
— y <· Itiphl·» I < Igrr 
ONLY 10 CENTS 
■ AWE Κ Κ Ak BOOK S I' lai II I 
Π Almanac, 17M, |* for Aiaailcm >lianai ITW. I 
far a Baoka wanted,* 
lUck&rd, locrtMtae, teiunel ι raser or Cotum Κκ· | thei \Toika. I'en'i.illuo a lu<!iau Wata, 1716. 
Mmun'i lliatary el N. l'.ag.an ι, Ι.··β·Ιοη. 1654; I 
1. en il. ne I'e >r Uirliard a Almauara Dr.Ki >a>lln a 
or ai.% fc-ne Ainarican ito ·» painphb-t. t oin, III· 
diait At iv* Hwula· Balloa,CuriaeHiaa»Karnttlrea 
or Almiiiiaee, iu good coiiilitioo AUo, goad old ! 
till v 4a brn·- ι'Γ··. k. "«taix |>ι ο of carli 
J A s T. MOCLTUN. A t aine* M., I.ynn, Mate 
MILLIONS OF ACRES 
IOWA AND 
\HBRASkA LANDS 
>"K SA1.E IIV T1IK 
BURLINGTON & MISSOURI RIVER 
R. .R. COMPANY. 
0\10 YEAR Si.RtllT ΑΙ Ο PER CENT. INTtRLST 
I'r «lu. lt λ lit |·ιι) |i>r the Ia..d and imp «ι < nr-nts 
touch wfctiia the limiuol ifcUmbwmiarc lidtBH· 
1er icmiiraKtefRi I uu pnbilili oarer will 
b«. 
1 ïr.-u.'ar», (IT in. fu'.I pellicula;», jr <. < a! 
fur ·ίι lui are w«'itr 1to π ,.Ι ΛβιΙ riie.ilsu 
3mm VW< u ι thrive; f, taiito mi; (·;. <■·> 
A Νj ι»hew ing the Cl.v t I tr.ili 'U ..f 
Iowa LisAii is told at ί·ι tenu. Mini of Kilmiki 
Land* at vinir pr: C.F··: ( .ivuhu au<l Hi, a, 
I Ir tu UEU. N. 1UBKIN, 
Ι.ηηΊ (Vmmisii irr, Iiurlinuittn, 
Or, to J \V 1 AKI.KTON, 
.ι \\ «•lijtigton M Hostwu, Ilk.· 
MiJ |'U.ve ht ,u wlul paper this sd»*i 
tiseiuont war .teen 
IGW1KU lil'll 511 
—όππττχπτ— 
for an τ inn 
ΤΓ 
ue ·■ a 
». XIΤ lalv pel 
ι1ο/'·ιι. >>e*JTrrwTrraiitsTard 
7Ι«\£7ή^ϋΤ7Γ"^ΓΤ»ΐ^ΐ^^^ 
»ΜΛΓΪΤμγ V 
λ^Ί·' ■ > ^ Α ιΊ""\' 1. 51.ΕΙΊ W 
^ Ο'.,Ν ln-moat >t Boston Ua·» 
ipcnU w.iiilnt STerywlic^ 
NO ! NO! NO ! 
You ran aJerd to uunoor luachieery, aeilher ! 
ran 70a reauuia· iuf profllablv without navie^ ih· 
iatett Impreved eontriranr*· inewrn. Tbink of il 
candidly ! run tou I'elay no longei up W1 it· Λ. S. ο Ε Alt, M auil il Sudbury tot., Boston, 
fer ea'.aloçue and circular· tegardiax all ir>od ,f lr<-m wtitrl-tny Vackinrry, and wrier ri^Kl of the aiachine 70a so much iced. 
MiUTIS k IMPROVED 
BRICK 
γ 
4 n 
^ 
Is simple in its nicchaauro, built strong anil dur- | able, and eau be ojicrntcil by ordinary help. The 
rapacity i» 4 '«β brick* in an heur* with steam 
power, or Î.J"· with horse pewar. klauufactared 
and sold by the 
MARTI* ItKKIt MAIHI.TX CO., 
Chlcspct, Mass. 
in another place advertiiemant abaut Iawa 
•ad Ktbrsika Laud·. SEE 
r\y> 
SEWING MACHINE 
U THE BEST IN THE WOltJJ». 
Jytnti H'auttil. Send for circular. Address 
"IhiMESTIC" 8EWWG MAI. IIINK CO., N. Y 
USE the Ileisinger fcath Lock and Support to 
FASTEN YOUR WINDOWS I 
soring to break, ue cutting of snsh; cheap, durable, aerv easily applied ; ^îolde sa-li hi an* 
place ile«ire(i, and a i>elr fnsteuir when the sash ic ] 
down. Seu l stamp for clrcillnr. CIrcelar and iIn 
copper brenred locks sent to any nddroea in the 
Γ. b., pe ipanl. <>u rtroipt ef 6υ cl», l.ilieral In- 
ducement·. la the irMile. Auonls wan tad. A<ldia»r 
UtlSUUEU sAsii LOCK CO., Νυ. 41b M*rkit 8:.. 
Ilsri i-biirf, l'a. 
'ÏIÎÏS IS NO trtnvIBTJGK 
By sending ■-"> eN., with age, height, color of eye» 
Hiid hair, you will lecaive a correct picture of your 
futur·· baabaad or wife, with name anil dan 
marjia.e. W.FOX, P. O- Drawer 21, KeltonvilÎe 
New Y»rk. 
juerday! A/en:· want*·!! All Icla'xesoi jerking pflopli.of eit\|· 
*■, ·» »i' enl.njake more nioner at work Γ>»· 
ν.» in their spai c moments, or all the time, than al 
s<ivttiln0- clso. Particulars free. Addresc, 
(«. STISW»N A CO., Portland, Muina, 
HORRIBLE. 
* 
I suffered with Catarrh thirty yoar·". and was cured 
t>T a simp je remedy «iiu t ^ 
free, to all afflicted^ Iî< 
Syrai use, New Vî>r«. 
^Vill sen l n-cuii·». tiostaLC 
T. ). ΜΚΛ(», brnxr 1?;, 
U/nG»tflCC PI ACC Kt m a lk nUnlMnQ ÛLfldO f··1»» weekïu .rante 1 
11· »!►♦" tulile cmployiucut at houic.dny or cveuln,· : 
i.u c«| It Ai η fjulrcfl ; lull instruction!) and valuable 
psckagc of gooda sent free l>v mail. Add res* with 
six cent return »ttmp, M. VÔL'Nli Λ CO., No. Ι'", 
Coiirilanti St., New Vork. 
JOB l'JîTNTINOo.teV^e, 
(Μ ΑΛΑ BE WARP. Xk Ι I II II IKor any e·*· ot Blind, Bleed- 
111 I ■ U VJ \J 'Of Itching or I'lceratcd Pile· VK ■ f ν w caltivo'i I'lLB Ebmkdt 
rati» to cur·. II i* prepared expreeely for the cure 
of l'Ile». aud nothing «lae. Sold by all Druggiel·. 
Prie· $1.00. 
NOW IT? r 
SEE 
Η l\( IlKiTKa * llYPOPHOiPIIITl leecheeil· 
cally pure preparation of PIIOSPItOKL'il, one of 
tbo mokt Important elements of the Uuiaau Body, 
■ ad Hie ealr mean· bv which thla LIKE-GIVING 
aud l.li'K SI'aTAININci eleuieut can be auppliod 
Hie (vgtaai. We guarautee it to bo a «urei cuK 
for CONSUMPTION, COUGHS, COLl>g, aad all 
Pulmonary AITet lien*, and a Specitfc Ueuiedy fur 
tnofula, ny«|>epaia. Paralyaia.Nerrou· and Pby»· 
irai Debility, and all Nervoue Affections. It ia 
•n«urpa«*ed a· a Tonic aad Invlgerator and gene- 
rater of pure and healthy Bleod. For further in- 
formation, Tcitimonial·, Iteport· of Phyeician·, 
Ac., «end for oar trMiiie. Prie· $1 per bottle.— 
Sold by all Druggiata. Addre»·, 
J. frnrlFITKR A. c·., 
SO John St., N«w York. 
ia auother plarr, a<lveiti»enieiit of Iowa 
ami Xrliraakt Land». 
ILLUSTRATED BEAUfÎFlÎLSNÔW^ 
Beautiful Snow. 
BEAI TI1TL ·Νθ\Τ AND OTUEU POKMi.- 
JVw /llustrata/ Jï<litiom. Itv J. W. Wataon. nutbor 
οΓ "The Outcaat." M'auttfuily lltuitratfd, frovk 
Original I y Ktltrartl I.. Iltrwy < ooaplete 
iih«ui' largo octavo volume, la laUbn atyl· with 
•'The Ouica»t and other Poem»," being priutcd on 
the llneat tinted pluto lianor, and bouud iu green 
merocce clotb, wltli gilt top, gilt tideaand beveled 
board·., price Two Dollar·; or, bouud in tuaroon 
lu^iW u clotb. with full gilt aidee, full jcilt edge», 
full gilt litira and beveled Ixtaitla, prie· Three Ϊ1·1 
tor·. 
»*«/<Aor· th>ek it for «·■« by nil Hookultfri, or 
of>*i of it trill I'· nul, U> «any »n* per tr- 
Ιιτιι 01 moii. on any unt remitting tl>« pr»<:« of it to 
tkf Fulllthert. 
T. H. PKTEKDO.I * BROTIKRI, 
»"·. t heatuut Street. Philadelphia, Pa. 
To tkt lltrwrallt County ComtnittiCneri for the 
•Cewnty of Oxford. 
rpllfc. underpinned, eitlien» ef the town ofUpteti J aud Tiruiitv, would respectfully r«pr«*eat that 
the Couuiv roacl between Upton n»d Andover ii 
hilly and ireuitou*. aud that a better way may be 
found bv eoinmeui'ing at or near Jainea Urowna, 
a <.ral\on, tiwuce raaterly through "Dion'· 
Moicb," M called, i> Audover North Half hit, tt 
tfe 1 uut> read a· * tra>ele<l ue«r Richard I.. 
Morton'», them e on or aear the «aid road.through 
the Weet Surplus to the Andorer tow· Hue; w· 
therefore pray your Mener» to view «aid route·, 
and make ion alteration», location· and di»eou 
linuaneea a· the public good mar ret|Blre. 
CHARI.IS A11 BO IT and <W other», 
rpton, October 1, U71. 
STATE Of MAIN·. 
aa — Board ol County ComniUeioeera. 
.September Keiilon, 1*72. held by adjournaant, 
February 4th, Ι·Γ3. 
Upon the foregoing petition, aatUfactory evidence 
having Nrn irrrltrd that the petitioner· are re- 
sponsible, and that inquiry into the merit* of their 
application I· rgprditnt : 
Γι I· Ordered, That the County foaimlMloner· 
•« et at the Hotel ol John C. Merrill, in Andon-r, 
wn 1 uesdav, the l«Xh day of Juu· nest at ten o'clock 
A.M., and thence proceed to view the route e>»n· 
Honed In laid petition Immediately after which view 
a bearing of the parties end witneacee will be bad 
ai » MM WMMÛnt place In the tlclaily, and (uch 
othrr meaturee taken In the prrnilie· «· th· Com 
ml»»ioner· (ball Judge proper, Aud It la further 
ordered, tint notice of tiie ι ni·, place aad purpoa« 
of the (.'oatml»«loner·' tn< '■ting aloreeald be given 
to all per»on* and corpordion· lntere«ted, by caul 
tug au att**»ted Copy of i«id petition and of thla or 
Uer tlierrou to be •'■rreil upon tlie flerk oC the town 
of tiraftoa, and alio to he poated up In three public 
placee, in ««id town, and publithed three w»ek> 
• '.c-^ntvely la tbe Oxford Democrat, printed at 
Pari·, lu «aid County of I ixford, and alto (Is wtek· 
• uoeeolvaly la tbe kannrbee Journal, a nrwapaper 
printed at Angu^tii. In the County of Kenncbee, 
!>y the prlnttre to the State, the latl of tald 
publication· and each of the other notice·, to be 
made, aerved and poated, at leait thirty day· be- 
fore a»iJ time ol mieting, to the end thai all per- J 
•on· aud corporation· may then and there appear, 
aud «hew cauae, if any they have, why the prayer of 
eald petitioner· «hoald not be granted. 
Atte»t JAMK8 S. WttUJHT,Clerk. I 
A true copy of »aid Petition and Order ot ('oart j 
thereon. 
Atte»t JAMES S. Wit Kill T, Clerk. 
KENDALL^ WHITNEY 
a>u (ikiowKK* of 
Garden, Field and Flower 
All aeed· warrants! true to name. 
Onler» by mail will receive prompt attention, 
llliiali at· Il >.t .1 igw Ml ! FBEÈ W ben rrqueetod 
RKNDALL A Will I M.Y. 
PortUtuI, r«b. 11, i-:i. r< biuta 
Farm for Sale. 
^iiti.iic t in l'aria abolit three miles from Parle 
1 
Hill, un Uir rvad leading to Jlu ktl·-1 ·I and auui· 
U«T. 
t#r lull particulate, Ac., cull un the subacriber I 
on tk« premises. UKU. C. KYÎB90N. 
Feb. Û, 1*73. 
NOTICE. 
FOB», of Pari", retire from "ur 
_j lltm, and Ιιιr tiiiei.'»t and r"»i>on»ll>|litv ces»·· 
I rum til * ilste t.KO. II. CKOCKKTT A CO., 
Manufacturer* of tile J·, clc. ! 
I'aria, Feb :i, 1*7.1 
Two Farms For Sale. 
n il»· faro 'ill which Κ. II. At HTIX nu» live... 
formerly the 
ZIBA THAYER FARM. 
Foi fiirtli··!· i>*rtirulai », A··., en.iuire of the undu 
sign·tj. or of IlLM. V. TrtLi., of suraner. 
AI-SO 
Τ h 0 fatui ou which the subscriber baa ΙΙτι-d till 
ijmU' recently, will be sold at a (food bargain, if 
called loi aoon. If not told, will be reateu oa fa- 
*oi aide let ma, to an active and «■ucreetic laraicr. 
KLHUIIKjE fobes. 
I'aris, lit Fab. '24. lti'l. 
Adinluiilrator'a Siilc. 
Will l.e »old at l'ubllc A action, on tha iiramlaett 
balurda) tin Itllli day af March, U7H, 
At ΙΟ o'elook, A. M„ 
(utile·· sooner tffapoMd of at private tala) the 
Umrllmg hotiae au>l lot formerly occupied by the 
late A. tj. lUutiiiu, in South I'aria village- Tha 
widow will Jolu in the rale. Wl'Kltkls C'Aall. 
AI.VA SIICKT1.KFF, Administrator. : 
Uo. l'aria, Feb. K.I, PCJ. 
1829 idlAUTÏIt 1'KRhKTIAL. 1873. 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
Franklin Fire Ins. Co., 1
OF PHI LA DELPHI A. 
Capital, ........ «400,000 OO | 
KtalUed A* art·, .... $3,««2.071 1· 
ΜΟΒΤΟΛΟΚ8. 
Ou |iro|>erty valued at ovar $S,H25,00O, 
being First Mortgages on unincum· 
bere.l lteai Estate in tha City of Phil- 
adelphia, |J,6£;,4û.W 
ΚΚΑΒ «STATK. 
Office of tbe Company, Nu. Cil Walnul 
street, 65,o0u.00 | 
LOAM. 
Loaurt on Stock· aa Collateral Secur- 
ity, [Ca»h market value |«1,1Λ>) 1M,027.6'J j 
STOCKS. 
$40,000 u. S. 10 41) Bond-, 
ί*,·βΰ 
IT. S. Λ'β, ofisM 
i,##0 Penu'a state I.ous, β per rant. 
Vu* City of Pittsburg J'« 
|1·,ιχμ American Steamship Co'ati 
par cant. Bends, 
|10,iu0 Alaiiaaa State Bonds, 
$Ι6,0υυ Miasiasippi State Warrauta, 
loo sitaree Commet cial Ν allouai Bank, 
Sou Sbaros Bank of Kentucky, 
VI " Franklin fire Jusurance Co, 
150 " Insurance Company of North 
America, 
16 " Continental Hotel Co. Pref. 
Cost, $122,213.18 
MARKET VALUK, $161,0312& 
RU-lKSURANCE DEPOSIT PltKMiruS, 
CASK. 
Cash ou band, $lfil,10t).4* 
Chall in cour·· of transmis· 
lion from Agents, 221,7W.<2 
Loans on call, with U. S. 
Honda aud Approved 
Stock- ad Collateral So· 
curity, 110,317.11 Α»,21βΑ< 
Total, $1,163,671.10 
IXCOMK. 
Premiums, interest Monies, Dividends, 
etc., received in }872, $1,81*4,240.20 
I.OSSEg ItT FIKK. 
Lossc* paid during the year Ls72, $1,U&I,MI.*> 
WJI. J. WIIEELCH, Atfcnl· 
douth Pnriw, Maine. 
Fob- 26,187-1. 3w 
ORGANIC LAW OF THE SEXES, 
Conditions which α ir verilily—positive and 
negative electricity oof that lie is e velvet! with, 
out union-effect of. bacco— iufltience of Uni» ftuvl 
pkoophorio diet—modern treatment of pelvic tlie- 
eases, strictures and vancocdo. and arrest of de- 
velopment it-u lecture;· to liis private surgical 
olft-S, by F.DWAKD H. DIXON, M. 1)., 45 Filth 
Avenue, N. Y· (>i pages, 25 cents. "Every lino 
from the pen of Dr· I>ixon is of great valtto to the 
whole human race,"—Horace (jreeley. 
Book and Job 
PRINTING ! 
THE OXFORD- DEMOOB Τ 
Job Printing 
OFFICE. 
Λ 
m 
la ruriuiD το lx> All Kuto· yjr 
OB WORK, 
Neatly, and When Promlaad, 
AMU AT Tli* 
LOWEST PBIOEa. 
CIRCULARS, 
PAMPHLETS, 
BILLHEADS, 
LARGE POSTEES, 
CARDS, 
AND BILLS, 
PROGRAMMES, 
LETTER HEADINGS, 
BUSINESS CARDS, 
WEDDING CARDS, 
ADDRESS CARDS, 
BLANKS, 
LABELS, 
RECBIPTS, 
CHECKS, 
DEEDS, 
TAGS, 
DODGERS, 
PLAY BILLS. 
ENVELOPES, 
BLANK NOTES, 
COLLECTOR'S NOTICES, 
Ac., ko, 4c. 
Paris Hill Amdemy! 
PARIS, ME, 
THE BPBINO TERM 
WILL C0KMENC9 
TUESDAY, March 1 1th, 1873, 
axd oosTitfca 
ELEVEN WEEKH, 
I'U'ler the inatruotion of 
CHARLES R. ELDER 
[ And comyotont Aaatatanti. 
TV mo* at the utual rate·. 
lioiiLD. fa.no, II.UO and 9·.βΟ, Rooma 
•an be obtained «pou raaaoaable ιτιη» by th<»»e 
wiahiag to boanl iki-mMlven. 
for nirlb<*r Information apply to 
C. R. ELDER· Prlnflpil, 
or kiiiiil. K. C autkh, kecreury. 
Parla, Feb. 17, 1H7J. 
ÔXFÔ1S 
Normal Institute! 
SOUTH PARIS, MAINE. 
the spuing term 
will coMMuaca 
Turnftai/, February 'J5t\ 1Η7Λ, 
A*U 0>*tt.vrB MLBV^M Willi 
bojviid of ixsTiiûcrioîfN 
iiuiiatio m, IWOSZ, rriadpai 
LOUIS A. WHEELER. A. IL, A.a't Prioci|«X 
l'ΚΟΚ. A. <J. PKA8LKK, Un'Uicr * μ un 
Chemlalrr. 
THOMAS H. BROWN, M. D., iMiw ·»Μ>η 
Anatomy and Phyaiologv. 
Hojr. WARRÎCV JOHNSON, State Sup. 8«bo«>U, 
L<vturer iu Normal Department. 
CA1T. Η. Ν MOI..stick, Chief of Military 
Department. 
M. ANNIE PIKE, PrKeptreaa. 
NELLIE Y. KINO, Aeauunt Teaser. 
JENNIE Ε.TAYLOR, Inatrumcntal Hua* 
*AKAH II. ALLEN. Drawing and Palntiag 
WILLIS L. <·A l'CUSI.L, Writing. 
THE PRINCIPAL, Ioatructorln Eloeutioe. 
PUI1LIC LECTURER». 
Hoi. Siiiïiv Pkkiiam, Uoveruor of Maine, 
tien. Jomhl'a L. Cuamuiulai*. Pical<l«ut of 
Bowdoln College. 
Rcr. Α. Κ. I*. Small, Portland. 
Ho·. Fkxd. N. Dow, ·· 
Hon. 11. J. Μγκκαϊ, Η. B. M.U", 
ratura M Rat, A. M., " 
ABTnru Κ. Dbnibox, a. If .. Norway. 
Re?. A. C. Hkkkick, Cautuit. 
JOHN y. Ilooiir, Principal Ilebron A aaiteaay. 
Horatio E. swahkt. 
EXPEN9E8, Λλ 
Mo»KI>f—f'2.7.%, tS.OO ami 93.Sit |>or wi«Jr 
Rooms—(urnUlicd tbeae w.aluug to board ttnio 
aelre·, at reasonable rate». 
i>ooKA—I'urniahvd by the Principal. 
Tlitiov—aa naual. 
For Court*, of Study, ISttiti of Tuition, gr other 
Ini'omialion ; or lor ( trcuiurt, JtnarU or Uoou»», 
apply to Rev. J. II. WlIKItLWBlolir, Rev. A. 
lJATtU. Κ. K. DoTKN, Κ. If. STOMC. I)r. D. B. 
■Sawvek, Alva IIsiuiKr, or 
HORATIO E. KWASEY, 
Principal, South Pari», He. 
jan 14 tf 
Hebron Academy 
THE SPRING TERM 
O# turn Wttki, 
Will cemuieuec 
Tuesday, February UT3, 
With the lumc family of inetructioa who lia»· 
(OndlCttdthe K' lioul throughout the paat >»ar, 
and whose nauara are ail too well kuown to' the 
public to aeed repetition. 
From Ita location, tho expen*ea of the «tu !··λι 
at IHcmto.v arc conaldcrably lcaa than at «thrj: 
a<boo|a, and there la no luatitiitioa in thia acction 
ol the C'ouuty which glvea its pupila an equal 
amount <>f actual inatruction. Theae advantage* 
no thoroughly earoeat iwbolar cun a ford to over 
look. 
Among the other i>*tc foaturaa will be 
A COURSE OF LECTUREH 
by lonii »f the ωο-t noted .peukci. lu tU -tnUt. 
and 11 i* (o be h 'pt<l thai through the kiodnc ui 
th<! Alumni. the ippmtm a* I librar.t of tlie 
Aradcni) will be greatly eulargcd and leproTtxi 
belor· llm begiuiting oi the Mriu. 
Kor full particulars, circular*, or ratalugu**, 
addren·, J. V.Moody or U. C. Γ κι ντον, at Me 
bron, or A. B. Ht Ml't'H, Secretary of Tru»U*e«. 
llebron, Jan. M, l(C3. ittUT 
GOULD'S ACADEMY. 
11HE SI'UINO TERM of thl· luitltution utU commeneo on Tutaday, •'rWreary MU», 
1*73. au 1 coutinu· Kle»*o U««k«, under Lb· 
•l:»rtr»· ot 
*r. t. A. YHt KL*W, Pr1»clp»4 
with comptant lu*irac*<r* t« in'tuii». 
Tuition. #110 In ft 30 for It)· T»m. Λμ ifu- 
A*ui< received lor le»· than ouabalf af Ui· Iva^ 
Hoard in fomilie* near the Acadeiur, ca* 0e 
obtained from « !,·*> to fkUO per tHk. 
K. A. HtVK. W) 
Bethel, Feb· 13, 1871. <w. 
a yejv story 
nv 
OLIVER OPTIC, 
KNT1TLKD 
A BRAVE BOY'S 
FORTUNE ! 
I· Ko. ·81 of (lui 
New York 
Fireside 
Companion. 
OUT MOM)A r Xk-Xr, (March id.) 
For Sale by gll Newt Dealers. 
tkuiu-ob« c»p>-, ·■· υ··γ, ta oo 
Two CaplN, υ»· {Mr, Λ VO 
Addr·*» 
ΟΪΟΠΟΕ MUNRO, 
NEW YOUK Ir'I HLalliE COMFAXIOX, 
fxbt-tl w M Htikman SVvl, New York. 
BURNETT'S 
rcivgRau.Lv>cKKuwi.suGKit 
The Best and Cheapest Hair 
Dressing «and Promoter of tho 
Growth and Beauty of the Hair 
iu the World. 
Tti· Coooaimk hold», in a liquid forai,' a, lut#· 
proportiou of deodorized 
σοαοΑ-isrxjT oit^, 
prepared uprciiljr lor thl* purpo··. 
NO OTHER COMPOUND 
foeacvtic· the peculiar properties which so exact 
Ij *uit the varied condUiouj of the lmuntn h.itr 
It loftni* the hair tcken harth and dry 
It »c-oihti the irritated icalp. 
It «ford* the ri<htit tuitru. 
It rfmaint longtiet in effect. 
It liferent* the hair from falling off. 
It promote* iti healthg, vigoruv* greuth. 
It M not greasy or ttichy 
It learet no tliuigreetible odor. 
It it entirely free fruta uti irritating matter 
Κοκ Balk iiï Duicuists a.m> Mkoicinb 
Dbalkr* Evkkywukrk. 
OSKI'H BURNETT Λ CO., Sole Proprietor*. 
ianSU'Ti-eowljr Ho»t«N 
AGKNT8! A RARK OHAMCBt 
tVe will pay agent» i Hi (>cr week I> t'ANH who will 
engage with un at ohce. Erejv thing furnished 
and expenxe* paid. Addrew, 
A. COULTER A CO., Charlotte. Mich. 
^fricuitoral 
Γ/ι«* .»/*1 of Hiijhrr Mental Cui- 
ttn-r for Hirutrrs. 
Αι ι lie t'tankliu Co. Fanners' Aimuc la- 
titat ·»ι Kau Wilton, recently, Dr il. 
Κι ) uwlth· of that plaiv, rea<l :i pap«-r on 
tlnatjovcsubject.au abstract <->( «luth 
»t· take from the Maine Farmer: 
Agriculture is a jcienw a* well ai tin 
art. The itt'k'iut' of agriculture iuaV bo 
·Ι«Ίΐιι· «1 as tli· principles upon which tl>0 
practice of agriculture m founded. That 
thn practice of agriculture inay be the 
most -uccessfully carried en, Un» princi- 
ples upou whicn it h fouudeu iuu>t 
be 
• learly understood It is the case with 
most of our farmers, that they have 
learn» J iho arl of agriculture Iruai uen. 
who were equally or more ignar· 
aat o! the science ol agriculture 
tliau themselves. Thus it happens 
that a wronjf and erroneous system 
ol lanu ractice lws di-cc tided from 
tath to Mon. generation alter genera- 
tion. l itis old sysieiu ui tarm manage* 
uien;. »iil do very well for h new coun- 
try, with a rich. virgin >oil, hut alter 
lon^ practice it fails. And why? He- 
cause it is at variance with the lawe of 
mlut That farmers may relorm their 
sjatc.u *.>1 agriculture, there is need of 
higher mcuUl culture among them. 
Πιο turner in something more 
than a mi-re tiller ut the «oil, and sus· 
laia» tuanv other relation·* beside· Am to 
the world and society He cannot pos· ; 
•ess t<>o much general information, but 
1 
ol that pursuit which be toi low» as a 
lutûiis ot gaining his livelihood, be 
*ln*uld po&iess a very iuliiuatc. thorough 
knowledge. It is iu-t here that the ma- 
jority of (arment are deticicut. They 
»ve not a thorough scientific know ledge 
ot agriculture. Few ot the let tus of 
luis >iato par a quarter part as intî^li 
protit a- they ought. Not one (armer iu 
tills, Iroiu the ptoceedsol the tariu ean 
pay six jier cent, ou the uiouey in\ ested, 
together atih the other expenses aud 
have enough left to give him lair day 
:igcs. What reason is there lor this? 
VV e believe il is the laulty ma iner in 
• hicii it is practiced. There are isolated 
• uMancvs where larming is made to pay 
a* well as could be wished. A farm of 
t wenty six acres uetu Newpoit, Κ. I., j 
m l»7o, kept iweuly-tive cow*. aiu! the 
dairy products ot which amounted to 
#1.£*62, or nearly $70 jK'r cow. The 
.VUoIe JUUOUUt ol proUOCts» fcoiil Iroiu tlllS 
i.ii'tu was which would 4v*râ{c 
il44 per acre. This was accomplished 
by a syeiem ot good farm manageun ul. 
Higher mental culture would vn^bie 
the taruicr* ol Maine, tu approximate 
nearer to thc^o tiguros. thauthey arc now 
able lo do. Bone and muscle have" l«ecn 
thought the all impoitant qualifications 
tor the farmer. Braiu aud mind have 
not keen thought su essential to hi» »uc- 
*ess, aetothatuf lhe merchant, mechan- 
ic or teacher. lhi» same idea prevail· in 
the mind* ol bojs and girls at school. 
The hoy idling aa a* the golden oppor- 
tunity for study, solaces hi? miud with 
ihè thought that he is to he a Intuier. and 
trill not need a largo sloe* ol learning, 
l'he »cliool girl excuses ci inattentiouh 
to her studies, with the tetieclion that 
uio?. Kkely she will be the wile ol «»me 
\ oui 4 farmer, and ha\ « no u>»· tor her 
cdnc ·ΐ'>η. Thi·» idea is ulirely wroiij. 
The iarmer> of to-day need to utivU : 
«,1*: h tin"* theory and practice of 
neui' ; e. He caauot know too niu ii 
about t!· i-. his chosen pu. -uit. Rook < Ί- 
■ c.u η is nece-*aiv, but that which .u 
iute! ngent man learu» by observation 
aud c\j erieuce i·» equally important 
Te it i ooks uj»o:i agriculture should « 
used in our common -*.hools. it i> hcie 
the lutuie iartucu aus educated. lioje 
shot. 1 !>e induced to attend the Agricu.- 
tura: Collige at Orono. lhere they 
would receive a theoretical am! piactical 
agricultural education. Returning to 
their homes, they would teach their 
neighbors, bv their example, and improv- 
ed system of farm management. V\ inter 
evenings and storey days afford tho 
tanner much time lor study. lhe care· ! 
lui perusal of practical agricultural 
books, will suggest new thoughts and 
i.leas, and ImMi the enterprising lanu- 
cr to take a new departure in turn oper- 
ations. Farmers* Clubs aie not accom- 
plishing what was expected of them. 
The speaker here gave the leaaons why 
they are not. all of which were directly 
tmccd to a want ol enterprise ami 
k".>n tig··, 1 h<· ir.if.u! -J· 
tir»> would be remedied, a* last a* these 
qualities are cultivated.— Rtr.] 1 "e 
tirst «norce of improvement, is Irmu «>1»· 
rvation. but the Rook ol Nature i- «litli- 
eult to read, aud but lew will make the 
close application necessary to oblaiu ν il- 
u ible results. The second source of im· 
provemont, is Irom the kcowkdge im- 
patted 1'V Ilk··· who undcr»tand the M .- 
ence ol agriculture, and apply it with 
piactical and prolitable re-ults. Rut 
these teacheis aie too lew to do the wort, 
and therefore we must look t*> the third 
means ol improvement—knowledge ob- 
tained from books. Obtain books *iitlen 
by practical farmers, who ha\c tested 
their knowledge ami theoiies by practi- 
cal larm application. What we need to 
improve our in Clubs, i> lor each one to 
glean all lhe knowledge possible, bear- 
ing upon the question, and make it the 
common propeity ot all present. 1 ne 
farmer is a member of society, and a 
citizen ol the State. These relations 
call for knowledge, intelligence and cul- 
ture that he may he enabled to discharge 
his «'uties and responsibilities with hoi <»r 
to Llmself, and respect to community. 
The me rits of Dr. Reynold's paper were 
pre»·y thoroughly ventilated by Seveial 
§pta\ClS. 
—A kirk luminary recently aeked l.is 
pet -cholar why they took Stephen out· 
sid·· the walls of the city to stone him lo 
de ii. The little fellow «r.ti client for a 
moment, as though :ib >rbed with the 
problem, when, brightening up sudden v 
h« repied, "So they cou id git a better 
crack at him " 
Mr. i'nje on Fish Culture. 
in ill" X.uiniiiil Iion^o on Tuesday 
th e was an interesting dnbutu ·»» an 
it· in ihe Appropriation bill providing 
ho <!i«tribulion «>1 !«»<►*! into tho 
I \\ u.t> ι the United Slates Mr. 
Κ ιι>λonli ol Illinois, who, it will lie 
«π lembcrt'il, en me to Main·- hist hill ami 
•»p at \ ariou» pointe in favor of Mr. 
(il uh'), moved to strike out the item, 
M MTmed MiiMl such an MtpMrfltBf·. 
M F rye ol this District came to the ι 
ta- 
ctil oi the amendment, when the follow- 
ing debate took place : 
— 
Jr. FKYE, 1 do not blame the gentle 
η η Iron» Illinois [Mr. Farnswortli] for 
e\ »s»ing on his own part piofound ig· 
η »·*ηοβ about this matter of fish. Tho 
g mtleuian went down to 
the coast of 
? tine last I all to fish,and from the catch 
1' Iliade I judge he was quite correct in i 
s mg that he was ignorant of the whole 
η ter ol fulling. [Laughter.] 
For my own part I admit that I have 
ν n:e ignorance on the subject. Still I 
I i« examined this matter I b·.· tug to 
a ot .ingcl;r> w hich lia* mado it a study ; 
1 I siv here the prt-enee of this 
!i ise, that ttr.ro i· no appropriation in 
t ippti'piiaii. n bill i.ew under cousid· 
t l'ion by Uiia committee of more import- 
it id than thi* -tnn appropriated lor the 
b ding ol foin! tiahes. And I will >:iv 
1 
t ior th.it there was no appropriation 
iti t to la>t Congre» which paid the >ame 
pi 34>oitionate teturn to the Government 
oi ::ie Uuited States a·» that appropria· 
ti uiot $ 1A,000 did. 
J ust look at the tacts tor a moment. ! 
What became <M the $15,"οψ appropri· j 
ate·! · Plrolessor liairt! only got charge ol 
it on the 1st ot July !a»t year. Ife put 
*0· MX» of that money in the hands of the 
ti«h ng commissioner of Maine. 
That 
tishing eoiniuiooionei went- down t·» the 
eastern waters of Maine, lie purchased 
six hundred live salmon. He yarded 
those live salmon for four month*, keep 
iug them ία a pond until they became ripe. 
Then he took trom tho females their eggs, 
and from the males their milt, and im 
pre go at ed the eggs to the number 
of 
tiftoen hundred thousand, woith in the 
markets oi the world then #6θ,·ΚΧ) in ; 
gold. One-hall of all that product be- 
longed by virtue of the contract to the j 
United State> ol America, and the value 
of that one-half, according t«j the price 
demanded for them at Ontario, in Cana- 
da was $ ··'.ι*K) ; which wi- the return 
for the $0'\ 0 invested. 
.ς.lin. the Professor sent lo "German? 
to lunkM· eggs ihe hImoD| std Ger» 
rnt.uj indelicate recognition ol the irieud- 
ly ùçjt of America, presented hi m *itb 
tw hundred and fifty thousand llo 
bo ight five hunt)red thousand mort. and 
lh«< whole number arrived safely ;it New 
Yi k, la^t week. 
Ygain. th« commissioner -ent Seth 
Gr· en across the continent to the waters 
of ι ho Purifie tu gel être» tbeie. i he 
>a mm there breed in September. lie 
v...,- late in arιiving,and o«»iy got twenty 
0. ilum thousand *gg«»· Thoee eggs 
w» m impregnated and hatched, and t«»- ( 
ι' «y are in the waters ot thi-· country. 
: d will bring their burden o( wt ilth to 
en- people. 
Further, sir, the commissioner sent 
I ions of shad from the eastern coast lo 
t. ο western, and had them put into the 
! 
1, rs and the lakes «»t the went. And u 
» new experiment this, no untried 
I V, that tiie Mississippi, the Mi»> >uii, 
liven eniptviug into them, the rivers 
·ί\ir.g into the Gull ol Μ· \i< <>. niay 
rid;· literailv full of the>o «!< icious 
t": h was tried years ago on a iimiu d 
► e and the experiment ·.:■ «. led. 
Λ in t -u year fi *ui to <! ·) withprejH 
« tire and recognition on tue j I ol 
t. Government ! thi l liited Stites. 
! -·· uughlj water· washing a di/en 
> os in the great West may b« liu·. .1 y 
It: >f shail: so that whereas today the 
p. c le have to pay Ucnty-fivc oint- a 
p.jtind lor tin 111, they will be enabled to 
parchase them lor oue ccut a pound and 
t!.«*v wi.. be a drug in the market. Shad 
ar· the natural inhabitants ot evciy riv- 
or on the Atlantic coast, and filty years, 
a^o every river trom the St. John's 
in Florida to the l'euobscotin Maine, whs 
liteially full of thU delicious lisli fur peo- 
ple, while to-day there is hardly a shad to 
be lound in any of those rivers, except 
the Deleware. the Potomac, the Hudson, 
and the Connecticut. 
Why. sir. look at the Connecticut river ; ! 
it used to be literally lull ot these tish, 
but destruction eouimenced and continued 
until finally the shad wore reduced in 
number, so that they commanded tweuty- 
live tu thirty cents per pound I'lie poor 
people living there could not u»e theui, | 
ibej were a luxury lor the rich. 
Λ low years ago Setb Green went to 
H alley Falls and established hatching 
bt uses. In he had hatched tilty 
m lliuu shad up thcro. In lï(< I he had \ 
htr.ched seveutyone millions, and in 
lb *2 these fishes were returning lrum 
tl sea in immense numbers, and shad 
01 the Conneticut river were a drug and 
se J lor live cent* per pouuJ. To a cer- j 
la η extent the same is true ol the llttd- 
* 11. 
Now, sir. why should the Government 
l* called upon to help I he Slates in this 
antler? Not only Maine, but New 
Y.»rk, New Uampsthire, Vermont, Cali- 
fi nia, and other Slates, have taken ae- 
ti η iu regard lo thii matter. In tali· 
lc<nia there are six hundred square miles 
η lakes, one hundred rivers entering 
from the western slope into the Pacific 
ocean, and hundreds more emptying in- 
to lire Sacramento and St. Joaquin, and 
i- proved conclusively that those lakes 
..a I rivers are ol more value in the 
r eding ot food, acre by acre, than oven 
.e rich and beautitul lands of California 
:lt. But the United State» must recog- 
β and help this work because here are 
èrs running through a dozen States; 
> Slate protects ta-he* and breeds them ; 
Stale immediately below «1 h s neither, 
>teals the products ol the Slate above. 
I nee discouragement comes upon ihem 
1 the sv stvm is entirely destroyed. 
llero .no hammer fell.] 
Mr. FAKNSWORTII. There is one» 
lis.ng I will uever attempt to do again, 
and that is 10fry ti-h. [Laughter.j 
Mr. FttYE. If you do, you will gut ! 
/ri< J y «mu self [LaughtorJ 
:»tr. FAKNSWORTIl. Il I caught no 
iêit in Maine last summer, there was 
en« tijjh caught to make a i*ood /V"»/. 
[Laughter ] 
Mi*. Faroew«»rtli * motion whs then it 
jrcted. 
tHuh Cult tin-. 
Messrs. G. ami Ο. O Hijford.ol lVru, 
have λ largo lot ol Irout spawn at Uieir 
fl«hl>reediiig establishment. The eggs 
are trnnb|>ortcd in boxes of damp moss, 
with a gauze bottom for drainage and 
air; these boxes tire two Inches kiju.iio 
ami contain about 1300 eggs. of which 
about 9.8 |H*r cent, become trout. Tlic 
Me-srs. 1 lay ford have a pond ol .«.Uoiit 
Uirce acres. The trout, alter hatching, 
n> 0 reared on white curds—boiled sour 
rni!r£. Ilencc, when our Xituiod come.·» 
along, bursting with expectation, with 
w vm-bail, the speckled leautu·» have 
n > eye lor hi.·* le. d. Mr. l(a) fof<l « at 
M> iso.ciucguutio l-awc Ι.ι-t lal at the 
spawning season. 0} |·ι·ι 'UÎs-mu ol the 
lilt commis ooihi ·, when* h< obtain» I 
20,000 spal* n. 
The trout .ire cau^l.' in ! e.ucfnllj 
kept until "ripe" (leadj foi -pawning) 
when they aret iken. and I ν ;> title pies· 
sure tho spawn isprts.sjd from them n to 
till paus. As ν; ·ιι .·.» .ι ·ΐι>.ι i ',ιι.ιηία; ol 
spawn is gathered, the spawn i- lerlilizi d 
by pie^iu^; the male tuiit ftom the m ile 
tioul into tho spawn. l'hu-> t* 11 the 
spawn arc impregnated. Wh· n thi< nil· 
pt conation ta'.es placi ill I lie tram-, of 
course, α large pro|M>riioi) ol the sp*An 
is eaten by thu fish. Dl the 200,000 
spawn oltaiued, a percentage was given 
to ihe State Fish Commissioner*. and of 
his own part Mr II. sold iô.OOO «pawn at 
95 per thousand to Ilaylord Λ- 1'hinney 
cf Turner, who are giring » nm· atten· 
: 
tion to trout t iisin<*. and another «'0,000 
to J. Μ. Κ m bit 11 ol l'oitland, wiio ha» a 
beuutitul trout pood at Cape Klizabctb. j 
The spawn are hatched in this wise: 
Th<>y nre placed on λ gi.ttelh loam in 
fresh running water, ut a teuiperutuio ι 
of Itoin 40 ty ôo degrees. In about lilty 
or sixty days the spawn ordin irily hatch· J 
es. l'lm live while in the «pawn con- 
dition un lko btuieiiHiiee within the a.ic. | 
When tho egu* aio hatched, the li>h is 
led on thin curd» dissolved iu the water. 
1'h·· importance oi tne <iem ol li*h 
culture, now carried forward, i* not n^· 
pr« jiatcd. In a few year we -hall begin 
to «-ee more tangible rouit». 
--Πιο Scientific American pats an end 
to the line ►. nliun ntal wilting about Ili·· 
other planets of our > dai System being 
int abitcd. The reason i: assign* lor their 
uninhabitable condition is, not rnily that 
they arc loo cold, :m is general! ν suppo- j 
ed. but that they are ton hot. Οιιο of th« 
condition^ υί organic lit··, it is α 
tetiijK'iature between and HK) degret s 
Fahrenheit, and this condition pu v ii!- 
on.·, on two ol I he planet.·», t : » < 1. nth iiid 
M If the :·|Η·οΐη»' Ope had not demon- 
strated that tUe celtstial b·· ·■» wci com- 
pounded ol the tame elements »» our 
earth, we might perlmp» argue that, lor 
other elements unknown : > us, another j 
range »>l temperature might ! ·· required i 
1er organic lile. I it tli** revelation» w: ah 
tiii- admirable instrument has gi\»n, ex- 
c tide such a suppo-ition ; aiid m <· 
ertiou with the telescope and |·1ι>>ι ιιι- 
( ., it !·.ι- No ta.ight us il./. i t 
ρ iture ol 1." ι» Γ th., and ·. : 
\ » .· i in*· plan*.- « α» p; M h *. 
it!» ti. .! tlioy at. inhabited i- l.ili »r > i~- < 
— v tiue on h»- u ! "ι ;t \oung 
u .! r i> the most » lutitul t'uii^ ί·ι na- 
ît Win qualify it' i.i.j \ 
A < η<· > iu iht'i- u. I'he 
5 iiil· i.'al outsj It· behold· tu:iv t ι lei 
y with in th> preltj picture^ bat I am ui· ( 
ci ! ίο think thai s m.·» t! i ii ι^ιι'· r·, 
who arc m >st intima'ei) ι· »ιι et I i. 
the matter, love nuil :ldiuitc iIn·if iu»tii- 
er- most wiiou they are >!<1 il >»v g· 
ge.stive ol something holy and vemi.t 
able it is when a person talk·· <·ι his 
•'dear mother." Away with your mine 
ing "mammas," suggestive y .> a fine 
1 idv, who deputes her duty to a uur»».·— a 
drawing room maternal parent who is 
afraid to handle her offspring for fear of 
soiling her now gown. Give im: the 
homely mother, the arms ol wluue love 
are all embracing—who is benulilol al 
wajs, whether old or yotiug, whether ar 
raye»! in satin or modest I) habited in 
bomba/ine. 
—Paul lays: "There was given tome 
a thorn iu the llc&b, the messenger i»l 
Sa'.au to buffet nir lest I should bo \- 
ailed above measure Now note every 
W( id lure. Fii-t, he sa» s. "Uinie was 
given to Ulu.' 1I<· nekoned Iii- gio.i! 
triil to be α gilt, ll ι· Well put. II·: 
does not say, "There was inHioted upon 
iu· a thorn in the llesh," but "There was 
giveu to me." This i» holy rtckoning. 
() child ol God, amongst all the goods 
ol your house you have not one single 
ar: icle that is a belt·τ token ol Divine 
Io»e to you than >our daily cro-s. You 
would lain be rid of il, but |ou would 
lore your choicest treasure it it were 
withdrawn. Blessed be God for the 
crucible and the turnace.—itpuflgcon. 
—The man who never failed is a myth. 
Such a one never lived, and is never 
likely to. All tucccs? is a «cries of 
clî jiis, in which, when closely viewed, 
ar·; spen iloio or less failures. The 
ui tuntain is apt to overshadow the hill, 
but the hill is a reality, nevertheless. II 
vou fail now and then, don't be discour- 
aged. U'»ar in mind it is only tho part 
and experience ol every succosslul man, 
:.nd tho most successful men oltcn havo 
the most lallrrcs. 
-"In mall things,1' says Spurgeon, 
••'ie tli·; crucibles and the touchstones. 
Any hfpociite will initio to the babbath 
toiship. but it is not every hypocrite 
ι l \\ ,t attend prayer meetings, or read 
ti, !. in s» ret, r >i eak privately ot 
t :e things <·ί God to the saints." 
— llC Οι- i. » A*r III.*' » ) j til·': u, hoi/· 
τ I ···%·, h ι- rights and IV lings. In all 
cntenti >n- \Ί pea··.· be r tiii r your ob*( 
j el than triumph Valur tliuinpli only 
a» a means ut peace.—SiUmy SmUJi. 
—In ft S u» Frnnctaco «viurt, ι ho other 
tl,t\, ;i lilllu dialogue uni tluiv Counsel 
lu <■ i* m·.- "You say you we ιό «t h in 
liui -<■ > \ y nighl?" "Υβΐ*. fir." "Were 
y»»ti I'm p.'ii'tiit*)*?" "No, sir." "Any 
<· "i hi?*?"* No." "What wore 
>ι·ι. «! ·ΐι··_' «ι M* house oveiy niglil Ρ" "Ι 
« «ί *|> «r». injj lii* wife's »ι>«14·γ." 
-*■ 11 " 1 ι 
ERIGGS & BROTHER'S 
l I.I.TIîS'I ICAl Kl) 
FLORAL WORK! 
K UMANI \Il Y, Ihît. NOW ol τ. I éiietl :tk a 
i) ,«rt< rlv. The four immluua μ*ι toeny uidrct·, 
l M ill i' >r ϋ < Vul«. 1 Ιιβ icbi'ii an; 1 nia«t net ne 
li c Hlii-IrMi <1 nul JVrlptlr< 1Ί« il ιJolile ver 
|>ifl»liHb*ii< Tho*c οί nur patron* wliu ι·ιί|ι>π<(Ι 
(«<< I» la*. yrai ri ml urt cri'lited *.tb ai renti, 
m ill rwciMvctlw fou Qn.irtci !ι<- ίυι l^JS. The*·· 
ν ■ anb ;>#<■) 1· fhi· >··.:r will l··· or 1κ··.| with .ι 
ι iMvipUon ι<·ι 1-74 Tin Jittttin punkir con· 
t:« IW ncarlv ΊΟΟ 1'.»*(««vlUK·· Two kuprrli 
< ilornl IMatia. «iiitabl·· train ... Λ al-o 
TiatMl PUImoI eeri ^ ι 
I. "rotation rvl»liv< to I low s. \ „, uiilii, Λι·.. 
λ t'icir cuUitatl^u, Λ nil ιι- li nuilvr a- mi for- ; 
in :!v Γι ·ιπ I in li Vnnnal 1 Vnt will 
■1 '. »·* .I'bM Ml |£K« 
t III·».·» Ql 1 ItTI til » W. 
»<·· ; '>' "f ·····» 1 I ■·'" 1 ■ 
<i t ill* uJiii'i AU uui < il hln ι» 
η ίΊ l'rii 1.1»·. ί«ι IK7il." .11.. \ l lr> 
mtn.<.«· λ h .<ο ri< κ 
ν Nuit II Λ Klori.U, U(>« til «.fi 11, \ I 
PENSIONS, 
Se C. 
r >KN.~il<)N r «oldior wl « n-1 ur .li- 
J bllitv ri·. »1 In l «. / or m* 
• I·.. Ιό" -r eld iere now 4 '■ :»< Mh> 
•il .il. 
it'ii mi I ·»· ulni.u r toi Γ. u '. ·« <.!. tod with 
I r m t ('»·. 'to I;ι* w ..n i |n»|. r :■ 
■ 
il.at II «II» h.iai-11·Iter* y. H .M»·, or by ten· 
.o>i ut iroMM /« or injury. 
tk>l *11, >i! h I I. # li ul 
-οΜκί·» who illil n»t ratvivr jmjr Ιιι Ιιί« lifetime· 
an I w m bate .lu .Ι,· 'ι tita ·. ι- «.( 
Ιι nbiiit^ re>wiv«>«l in I' "ν ."-.-ri nv 
r»ts»»ii«\> Mr ummIi in part <i wn t o η 1 
·ι ■< wli·· lia*p .In .I l>r 11 <tn otdi» ilillHv r<i en 
od in U.S. -i'ivim·. nhtra -oMier lell un whIow or 
ehihl. 
Ί \*|uNs lor ul>Iί« ·| |.| '.»!ι ai ι) Ιι ιτι· 
ilir.l a< aliovo altitnl. 
• v\nv 1·. πι .1 roui it lufunnali n wni tlirr 
111 m ν ίι.ινκ ajttiit rlniH βκιιίιι·! the I'. *» will 
ir-rirr rt'i>l> l>y .-cnUli; »t.:.ui.nt of 1 1 .111.1 
h cowl J>n<rtjj.· lu 
m:o 1:. u LLks, 
I xirti» τ \ t » * « 1. aim \i.ini 
AIJOUSTA. MB· 
Sheriff's Sale. 
»)\KOUl>. 
ΓΙ\ΛΚ1 ν .mi ι·μ·. ι- « : mIO by pub ; 
4, lie netiM "ii Miniiy, the i«nli fewd I 
(I ι» ot ^abtuai i. Λ. Ο. Ι?ΤΛ. .it tu ■·«>'< .ο<·1» 1' il., 
on Ui· prriBtaea 111 Noitti Ham >r0, Ιιι tilt-j uty, 
a l th·· η! m rijilily * hlcli ('liai le Λ t ινιΙι·Ι||«, 
01 1 in: ;, in uai'l L'· iiity, li.ul un the a:\trviitli' 
.1 n vf VUrtilbor. Α. I». isîl. »lir:i tlia -.»ui« »a. 
λιΙλγ'κ Ι «ιι lin· >inuin il w ni, tu roiU ul th« toi- 
lia't; i|i»»ci : i"*nl r#l ,!< ->it i.ilcl 111 llaltlot l. 
aroiv-ιικΐ in ».ml <*..ubiy, 1 » « 11 .1 c^it«am loi of 
bad te llaiifoii. atoTMabl, wkh :a« bitl4li|i 
Iin-rt on. b« iut a liiiii'lrr.1 m ic loi, ihiuiIh 1 l»<> 
lu ; H tMl4k r une ot lots III III.il pa.t ul ·.«: I l*WI 
Luonn a* 1Ιΐ"ΐηρ·οΐι Orant. au>l mur." laenlUr 
! '·. ιι. t\ .1 »1ι1·ιιιιι f.irtn, tin· il»»»!· |·Γτηιι-; 
-· « ι^ -ni·;»et tu .1 m i^··. ree inM le <)\- 
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i>oweU. 
For Catarrh, Oyapepata, Flabltoal Coa- 
Llreneaa, Palpitation of tkr llrart. Vlaail 
ifhf, Plica. \rr« ouanraa mil titaaral pre- 
atiwi of the -yatam, no medicine ha* J 
·'· >«n anch ittfectaailatactionaatbo VI 
ΙΊΝΕ. It j iirifîo- the bl^o*l, clcaiue* all of the 
>r«;irn and po«ae- re a controlling power over 
,hc Nirvana «>!>teru. 
The remarkable enre* effecte<l by VKCETiNK 
tiavc iii'liM ι·ιΐ many physician* βιιΊ apothecariaa 
Λΐινιιι wo Ikiioiij to (if-crlbe ·'·· ·· ,n their 
η famlliea. 
In la t, Ν I.'jKTIXE i* the b>· t nmcly yet di». 
>oreml foi the ainni· <ll«ea»c«. »'"l la the oily re- 
i:ibl<· itl.ooia PI ltll ll.lt yet placid beiora 
.ίο. public. _ _ 
Γι ρ trcl I» Π. R· STKVT-^V Raaton, ilaaa. 
Prie- il Sold Ly all Drugiil'ita. 
Ί.ιι j'T.' eowlf 
Paralysis & Deformities 
C U* Κ Κ 13 
ΤΙ.ρ Orient springs Health liutitote ia located 
κ. tii.· t >net Vinhcr.-t, Μη»-1 I'or the treat- 
m ! τ<· ; H:r 'v- in all it* form·, Spinal 
:>i ('·.... ΐ( ··ι .- and l.iinb". I.'rooked 
11! ; l-.'nla JointM, Wry Neck,Cnr- 
tur. ·■ » : .· ne. M I>;.-e.t««·*. lUcketa, >t. 
Uu Dance, n>l nil i· (un)iliu,Si ural|lijM· 
n.it -il■ I nil lament -* ; Nervous Dlscaaee.Gout. 
I'oih I η-, Diwi-fs ai' the Brain, Heart aud 
uiin,: ,( .π'·ι IfTHtcrla, otc. 
Apply M MltOK \V. KIIODES, il. D., Am 
ι·· -t, nr l'. E. irAXON, A^ent tor the Ina-ituie, 
•«ο. 1 rcnibenou i>iuare, U«»tou, octlWia 
AGtNTS WANTEO FOR 
COLDEH 
, The fir»t and culjr ctev-lr· ^ bbtnrr </ 
Ik* Pacific Slope ; l>e.cripu-·»» of m. ■ 11.· =>«e#oei 
Produit», M<M»ntaln*,Sc*n<rjr Λ «I lay».kiv<«· 
Lakct, Fame, Weceriûl·,I—V».A "** ·»· l Λ 1 ·»··» 
eu» and U*v 1» I >»cul*n I f.j 
WM- FUMT é CO., 
COW POX VIRUS. 
In order tu meet the eoe»Untlf linieaeiug tl» 
umnd ιΐ|··η I k lor ikH'l Tl«l ». »· bare #β1;>1> 
liklifit «(Aille, for It' proration epou aret ill » 
·< (η If 4 lieilcia. Tlie 1) IMNI Ueed I· »l lie »· 
known Iteaufem %" aieck, ·η·Ι Importe»! by < 
••■I» .·» « iprctalT lof thia »urp<»ae fbe eatebli»li 
inoiii i· under tlt' céff ei · competent phya.· 
• ho will iper»· un païaa R» produce » perwttly un 
UAUMt end rt *K article, wbi< b we uro im#w prv 
pared lu I ut'un-li I ItWU IUILT 
H e ran al»oiurui»tt ta tho·* who prefer II, 
miiakikku τ m m. 
froni HKAiTilT CHll.imK*, urejiarrl l -r <»* bjr 
phyidi ian» Of uudouHed reliability. 
ΓΕΒΜ8- 
I NOM thi: UKIk'KK. 
10 I.ai|f«· leory Point*. #1 5" 
ι ( rwatof Primary Formation, ·· 
l it·M Mi:*Ll'IIV ΙΜ ΛΛΤ». 
Itfffitd Ivor· r«inla< $1 VI 
M ιιι-ι fioio uiiniptuitnl λ ■·»< ·1 J"» 
w. rOInmnitnii p..,.,. «ι p*iiu ma 
o\ r r.-t λ a Ir ·1ι 11 ι1 '. lU ·' : 
Ui. ri |>«r!< 'l ι» Λ 'eee «tta<r* lor pointa .i"d thirty 
d..> loi u -1 
Onl -,·· '.V 1 r. I I) KM ΠΝβ«^ mm η 
a» .ni. 
ai u Vai<le>lun «ι Ί nNMMf LMMti >>r 
r·. ry ·ί> » r.»»»u kind. 
< Oh H J A <r >//' UTI / > /· 
A/.iTi i| /'·; «. ■·.·,·. j, ■' "I'd iiiitr**· 
air,'ti. I l Jiiil IB Treinoiit et., Boafnu. 
febl |w 
Dental tfotico ! 
J)If (ÎKO. m. twitcukw., 
lu -.«-red liκ l.rgltli. aufilclMUy ItxaakU 
liitL n»utne bMkMaa MM llilorm (II# Η!)!!· 
thaï tut mai lia fevadat bia ο®···. »»a » ilia Pwt 
|'1 Cl 1 M J N| i« jJr 1 ··"· I l" Al.l. ·» 
airnitf ll.i crrn <·» «I a 1>ι uUW, eiîlwr lor killiux 
an l .-il t.rk n.i!nr il '· I· ι "· ■ 
ari:il· ill'iU JJ^viUiC ail lin ■* i.»UuWiuU 
ani impu »'αι»·.ι!- Ιι Γ. i, e-. 1ι· JftPl"· *' 
(ion, la ment · oatiaua#'a ol lliv i':>w i'« 
lu· lecfnxl in )· 4Γ» | j-: 
Helhel. O.'toU yeili laTi. 
Brighton Nur$eri$*· 
T. U. IliXi: 1 to., l'reprlalara. 
OKK l'Ol.i.A·. 
SAN 1.1» ι» .vorlii *· mufcll ·· 
(an» u.trnrd. i# "iiv oi l'i KiaLklli»'· maxii»»· 
TUiai-an Im» iluuv br 
PKiciiVkiai; l'vur Trull Tree» 
ok uR'UAitnsox è cnrLD, 
of Miltan ri&ntatioii. arlio arg ai· ·οΙη(0<1 A*«ui) 
fur ifce «'le lirat» I kui »■·! j vil II Uil At.'ii 
Mtabliahetl la IW7. 
AU 11···'» UOUAltlofii· will «■ wiiiutttmlM 
a· any ·ι···<1 or Urou^UI iulo Uir Mata. 
Wa a tu.· (ienaral Agm r af 0*fa «« 
Franklin ( «aatle., au4 .bail 4*11 a^ilwlr-»»· 
for pt-r buujrr-l, »*·1 aibrr ΐι·»·β· .a iiro(Mirliwu 
Ail peraoea aantio^ (ree· < «a Mil on a· 01 
*ri:e, an<l aure u* the np«u>e af '-alliaii on ibeui. 
«hkbtii'i'iiae *t' w ill a I Iwar lo (he yurciia·· 
li UJ* U A Ui» V)N', J It-1 
J.. W CUH D. 
or WM kWJ£TT, Hoiith Kiria 
U >aa I'Uiiiatiaa iul> i#, laTl. W 
A GOOD BAJROAIN ! 
< φλ M by ιητ ·■· wiphinjf s l-L«*U 
DOUBLE SLEIGH! 
K.aflVi, anJ In foo.l rapalf Α!·β. 
TH O GOOD KOBE5 ! 
whlrfe hare n< rer t»oae Inj«re4. In«alra af 
ri.UI Kltti «'*»., I«atk Part·, M ·, 
feNtw 
ï»r »< ni; 
FARM FOR SALS, 
T«o nit Is· Tr .m Κη·( Sumner i \/ >1. 
PKICB—(Ι,ΟΟΟ. 
T»iera I» Uenil vrk. -piuc·. I'ir. A*h lifakar aaa 
ranl W'»e>l ·β(·ιπι κι (■> »ι »ra Λ-era ·βι·1 la· u»,if < u» 
an 1 ka aa I iM depot, pa; far ika 
a.ime Α oina'.rie -*l ">f far·· fcml l"»· '-attig 
i«orHlkr|(# 11 ··' »«··'' I 
• h* f mile of «ame ^■■■•4 la-lar*. «mal! or 
',ir>' aa··1! aater anl g··». 1 a"· «a· λ « 
a for a h· ·■ >.»· « 1 
t. bulitlkni Γwe furtnei li(#rMl η « 1 
«'l'a -·- ,.*·«» v ■· 
JiiNA·» «iHKhMK 
,Tan « «. I<· 
IKK· bar h# «1 < ft JJ ■· »' 
ha ·. 
« a '! a 
Judctof I'robeie. f,■ r tlia · ounl> vl ·»»ι'·γο 
h J 
». ...a··.·'»· ·1·'· 
A wl HBIIM.I ·» ·.· I Ρ a »» 
In »:n>! t "tint* '!»·'·* »"··!. I'J <'f,uk 1 ·* ι-* 
l:i«r 'lir«· (· lie (li»-r« ·ι« γ···ι>·«·-»«-» .ill I naoiia "·»»··> 
ara lndetite<l τ«» fli»«»**ai·' of ·ηι·1 ·I·*<*»'·*·'·!: ► ma»· 
iwaMUuite puncBl; And tkoa· who Iuti uj ·!β· 
maii 1> ΙΙ·.«·γγοιι, If >·ι! Ibll Hie » UM t· 
y >» a Mel I r >» 
January 41. I-" 
INS URANCEI 
Ί*ι "* |K 
1 all I 111 >V* A U1 a a-, a f -a, · ·«» 
luaUiaiK <· ll'IMlli··*, 
« auliuue .1 » aa·,. a 
if Mi. Howard > * ·1 > ·# 
tha λ»ι< ·ί il M ·■ ■· iiaici 1"^· a·· #i 
them 
lie haaallllie Policiva a#U |.|ei.vf W H, 
au,j j, » to ·. ■,< -· 
V\ M H Ul.fc 1 M. 
> Kl Le l'< *. a 
F O-R 8 A L-E. 
rpill I AKW ** '· I « « I 1 
" ll* 4* 
1 Ciark k v( ; ... .ujr >e ira. «a Υλ· ι· II- 
W ..I luakr ta , ο 1 I. «· ■ «""* «" W" « .1 li» 
t.»wa (kafldlnga ooeaflletil for laro iMuili·»— 
la# ^a ni |inaàuri, i,4iJ», 
la a 4 fc·· 
■Il rood land b aa»-· Ua I a:, t. e plac# I' β f 
.. Γ af A^r.i. u^» ..»--■ a 
!r f| il ·. ia »j·· »' a·· n-· »illaw· a L« I 
like I ·--...·■·■ w 
φ ■ » a M# I uia ai a ·· » 
(iru'ara la jmre m( li. i l'uli u -ul 
·' 1 
.ute-.Nr HI KI/LU 
l'ana Ma l>e.·· lu, 1»TI. lamtai.r 
Mill for Sale! 
TU· ïilaia ■ ill, a.iua'«J t# ëil»«<e I" »·'■»» ·· 
Oaforil C'oantf Va u* -a aaa.! .eaJ, *#;» »·* 
Bilaa Ooui (ha railraad. aai-1 #»ill ··» kail» »v·· 
(lira· »aara êja, »t # roai af #bv»i #1.aa· ϋ 
,-aa aa U»i;fht ai · k· (a a if «ppliad ^r Mua. l! 
.-.t- aaa a: th· ae«( circulai «e t«ar<« la I M| 
la aaa. a»d a lath taa· Maa tiret ma Hue #·« 
oiher β·»1Ι p#· t-inera. ka< ) MIU »e ia I"** ^ 
uirii i ia tu ewlle#i ehiii^ror a ιρ<·#1 fketury, 
»ith plenty «f while ble« b »u l >oylar lunber^. 
Kxaaipt fro»« taiaiiou.for 10 yaar·^ ^ A I LBM 
■lia,a iMaataUuK, duly i#tb, tifl. »i 
BEST TU1MG II THE WEST. 
Ato^iia#, T· ka L Sdntt F· H. R. 
VBUKJ1 X1LMO.H AC KCI 
Hituateil in ami ncur the ïiHKj 
FiruU i>ortp>n of Kuraa* 
Kleren rear»' Cre«l.t. Sa\an p#r oeut Ibtereal 
,'jJ per cant, redu'-lioe to aaltlar» *bo iruprora 
77/K rACTH abeut ihia ijrautare—L·· I*ri. <»·, 
I.ong Cre.li(, ai l a llebaie lo aatilera 
of neaily 
ene.fourtb; a Hich Soil, ββ·Ι SplaaUiU Clunaia;— 
•hort »utl raild Wiatar*; early plabimg ao>l 
u 
wihtcriag of Slock, pl«#»y #' lUialall, ai ljuai a» 
the rigbi *ea»ou; "CjaI, Sloùa au J ilrick <fu 
lia 
hue, Cheap liiki ui Luuibcr.Coal, !>'.; υβlaiult 
o*»e<i by apeculatora, ileiueaiiail au J l't« eiuy,· 
(iotia uaw abuu'l inl, u llr»i la-·> k nîiaad < n '.lia 
line of a grout Tbroagh Route; PtoUu··!» wiil j'ay 
fur l.aatl an<l linprovcnieuta. 
It ia tka ULkT ·ρρο» ΙυυΙ(> ever affirrd to 
the Public tkr»u|b tha recant com- 
pletion mtthe Head. 
lo; Circular·, and general information a<!<lrw« 
A. E. TOI Z4U V 
kltSA'.CB I.A.VD l)KK»T. 
TOPKKA, lv ΑΝ'βΑΝ, 
jau.-liii. 
Ground Plaster, 
\W h.ira "ti ΙπιιΊ about 
go TO>* UIIOI \i> PLIiTEIt. 
ready lor delivery. AWo, A IK>LT WHK 
VT 
SCOl'KKK UDtl ItUl 1.1Mj >Clil· t-Λ. neai ly all 
01 
which ura ill geod rei air, ( Ullc Λ· «Itncli. I. 
To any percoaln want, we will η greal ear· 
K.iiv in theae null iiiiurc-. AMiunvtA ui:*r 
VV f»t l'a ri», I»o-'cnib<·!· S. 
